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Ration Calendar 
GAS .... "upon 4 .,.pl, .. Ma'fb ,I: 
~' LOlL •• UpOD • u pl ... April l al 
OOFJ'EE co ,", fi on 25 explr,. Marnh . .. 
IIIJOAR fOUPOIl II " .. .. ',,, . AUrl!" 11\; 
IlU0E, Dupon 17 ex plr.. JUD. h. 

THE ·DAILY IOWA Much Colder 
(OW : lueb c:oldH wHh mow 

nurrl~ and mod~rateb 
trona winds. 

FIVE CENTS ..: THE AIISOCIATED raES! 

, . 

A·MAN·I\(ADE MIST that contlnues to cover an area for a lonr period, due to Its density and persls
. I6Ice, is generated from a. device Jlewly developed by Dr. Irving Langmuir and Vincent Schaefer. ot the 

Gellenl Electric research laboratory, Top photo shows Dr, Langmuir operating' the generator. Lower 
,~oto t hows the smoke screen, remarkably slmJlar to natural cloud and foil', obscuring a larre 
K(1I0J1 of the countryside durin, a recently held test. (International) 

Appropriations Committee of I House . Refuses 
.. ~.., , I • ... 

A~mi~istration Series o[Requesled Allotments 
ijroup Denies Paul V. McNutt $2,454,000 PI FI' 1 000 ' 
f M· t fMC·· ane les , or am enante 0 anpower. ommlsslon MHes Without Pilot 
w M!m~aT()X (AP)-'rhe IIotlse Appropl'iations commit· 

tie sharply rehuffl'd the 8(lmini. tration yeo terdny hr denying a 
Sl'1'leS of rl'qnestrr! II ppropriatiol1R. 
, fn l'epot,til1Jr /I $lj,298,fi30,435 ddiricncy appropriation bill. 
thif fly for ml')'rhant . hip con~ruction, the committee refuRer!: 

$2,45-1,000 wh ieh Puul Y. ~[(' Tuti. had proc4\.imed is es~{'ntial 
·i( Ihe wa r rna npowp)' commi .. ion i to discharge it. dutie.<;. 

*337,000 a~k('(1 hr ,'pel'etal'Y of Labor Perkins for work in 
rurbing /lb. rllt('('i~m ill Will' f"('torips and improving wot'kin~ 
tflIldiliolls. 

:200,000 r qll ~tt'(1 h~r th(' national I'e oorce.· planning board, 
hrnded by 1"1' (1I'i,' . \ . Dplano, the prl'sident's I1nele. 

'('he planninA' hO:Jl'd had ~oll!!,ht the m0!le~ for expenclitUl'c 
bftwe~n now and rw. i June 30 when the current fiscal year 
end.~. Hepol'tinA' onoll1('I' meA. ure \ 

rnrlirr IhiR month, tl1(' eommit, Agrl"culture Secr~tary 
lie had l'eJ'nst'rl a 1'C(iut'SI fol' 
1.400,000 to I'inlllll'(I the b IIl'd 

i~ the new fiscal year. Ai the lime Asks 'Clear Mandate' 
01 the earlier fund l'eJection, Mr. 
Roosevelt told a pres (,on Cerence 
'the board's planning to meet post
war· probl~ms mIght save bill ions 
and that legislators opposing long
range planriing might tm'n out to 
.be the real spend thrifts. At the 
dtp1tol, lhere were repli s from 
some legislators thut congress 
lhotJld do lhe planning. . , .. . .. 

,UJ\1ts8 fund arc provided, the 
'(they wlU have 10 1"0 out of 
bulnesa wItb the end of thl~ 
hilcal year. 

Wickard Opposes 
High Price Method 
Of Spurring Output 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary ot Agriculture Wickard, re
i(('rnting his opposition to higher 
price. as a spur to far m pl:oduc
tion, asked congress yesterday tor 
a "clcar mandate" program to as-

o • 0 sure maximum 1043 tood output. 
In what amounted to a rebuke Such a program must include ns-

\Q the executive bl'anch o( thc surance. that farmel's' returns will 
'O\:emmcni for initiolln projects cover Ule increased I:osts of extra 
not approvad by congre the production asked by lJis depart
COmmittee also declined requests nl nt, Wickard told the house agri
for '2,973,000 fot· puym nt to culture committee. . 
llites lor care of chlld r n of em- . 
ploYeQ mothers; 3,102,000 tor Higher prices, he contended, 
payments on costs of the high might accomplish the purpose btl L 
IChool vi~tory corps hcnd d by lhl' olen inflation "even mor~ 
Capt. .EddJe Rlckenback 1'; and ,rUinous to farmers than to others. 
·U,200,GqO lor emergen .y gronts lnstead he proposed incentive 
lei· 'maternily and infnnt clIre in paymentll on nine waL' crops, and 
tftll~ltd men's famili . purchase and resale operations, 
. The commit! said t!leSe pro· pal't1cularly by the commOdity 
,~ lileked "the snnction of n- cred1t corporation. This later 
ibJJnj' Ic,isio lfon." meanIng con- method, he said, already iii being 
1rou should hav becn Ilsk d to followed :Cor oil crops "and we 
-IDprove Ibe proj cts betor ap- hope to be able to continue it for 
ProptlallonS w I requested. th;e products and others ror 

, ••• which it is practicable." 
. It ",preMed .ympathy for the He r eminded the committee thai 
Idea althourh u .. r('IUnr COlI"" the deportment has asked an ad
.r ehll4 ure ~nd the vJctorl' dllional IIpproprlalion to use as 
t.rpa .hould be len kI the incentive payments, and soid "re_ 
' .. let. ports Indlcatc that tarmers teU that 

• • • these payments would enable them 
~ther re<lullst not included In to reach their increased goals." 

the bill was $65,075,000 "to recruit Incentive payments also have 
and diltrlbute an adequBte supply been conaldered, the secretary 
01 farm labor fol' the 1943 farm lidded, to Increase milk production. 
Yea,," but the commltl e explained An appropriations subcommittee 
IIrta would be handled In U Bcpar- recently voted down ,100,000,000 
lie meUl11e, tor inceeUve ptlymeata, 

Men Toss Cargo Out, 
BailOut TherT'!selves, 
But Ship Soars On 

WASHINGTON (AP) - As
tounded officers told yesterday of 
an army transport plane which 
!lew 2,000 miles with np one 
aboard, finally crashing on 11 

Mexican mountain side. 
The C-87, cargo version 01 the 

fo ur-engined Consolldated Liber· 
ator bomber, took off from Florida 
on a flight to South America. 
Eighty miles out a tail flutter set 
up vibrations which threatened to 
tear the craft apart. The ca rgo was 
tossed out, bu t that failed to 
remedy the trouble. The pilot, 
Lieut. R. C. Ulmer of Atlanta, set 
the plane on a seaward course and 
fixed the automatic pilot for level 
Clight so the ship would not en
danger life by crashing ashore. The 
eigh t .army men aboard all balled 
out. Two are missing; the others 
were picked up by coast guards-
men off Florida. -

Next day, tanks emply, the C-87 
crashed in Mexico. She had gone 
2,000 miles. The army said loss of 
both cargo and personnel appar
ently improved thl! plane's aero
dynamic qualities 'sufficiently to 
keep her aloft. There was no ex· 
planation how the plane could 
have t'eversed its seaward course 
and headed back to Mexico, 

WLB Sets Up 6-MaJ 
Committee to Advise 

Paper Labor Dispute 

CHICAGO (AP)-The war labor 
board has set up a six-man ad
visory panel to handle all wage 
and salary adjustments and all 
labor disputes in the nation's daily 
newspaper printing and publishing 
induslry, it was announced yester
day by Robert K. Burns, chairman 
of the WLB's sixth regional board, 

WLB named two members to 
represent the public, two for labor, 
and two for management, as welJ 
8S several alternate members to 
represent labor and management, 

U, S. Buys Cuban SUlar 
HAVANA (AP)-lt was an

nounced officially last night that 
Cuba "'nd the United States had 
reached a "satisfactory agreement" 
foi purchase by the U . S. govern
ment of 2,700,000,000 tons of raw 
Jugal' at 2.65 cents p pound, · 
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Allied Units Throw Nazi Tank Columns 

Into Full Retreat From Thela Outskirts 
Jap Relocation I Home-Front Trouble 

Plan ~xplained . Hi~~~~~~ ~~~:i~! 
West Branch Citizens 
Hear Official Outline 
Scattergood Proposal 

I To Determine Fate 
I Of Europe- Hitler 

LONDON (AP) - Re~ erting 
. hi~ confidence in viclol'y, Adolf 

Hitler yesterday proml. cd a "mob-

Reds Race Westward 
Over 300-Mile Front 
To Beat Spring Mud 

Topple Several Axis 
Strongholds Guarding 
Nazi Dnieper Lines 

Donald R. Sabin. a~sislanl direc- '1' t' ! Ih "1 1 d I Iza Ion 0 e ~PII'I ua an ma- LONDON, Thursday CAP) 
tor in Ihe employment division of terial valu~' r E ope" h • ~.; 0 'ur sue as The Red army urging westwnrd 
the war relocation authority, I)ul- never before witnessed for war, over a 300-mile front in a race 
lined the problem of the J apanese- but hinted that the struggle might against spring mud was reported 
Americans in connection with farm contt' ue to y ~ sand th t th 

United Nations' Artillery Pours 
Tons of Steel Into Enemy Lines 

By WES GALLAGHER 

.\TJU"ED HE.ADQ ARTER IN XORTH FRI \. (AP) -
'omhiner! Briti 11 and .\meri lin forc 1br w Fi ld lar hal Rom· 

III pI \ tonk ('olumll': into full retreat from th .. out klrts or ThaIs 
)'f'~lpl',lAr, hnndinf! them Llleir first defen io Tunisia, aod la t 
nil('ht nUil'd III·tiUel'Y lob d ton or ('xpl0. h'e t 1 into ermnn 
position. ' in the Dal'I'Ol," Kasserin p8SS nod 00 thl' b('ftten r IIr· 

._ ...... -.. ~'\u\l·d ('olumn "ithdrawing throu~h it. 
The bi~ gun were A'i"jn~ the rman tllnk col. 

n r eur. a ere early today to have toppled sev-
labor to a group of between ]85 still were dIrficulties on the home- eral more axis strongholds In the , 
and 200 West Branch citizens at a front. drIve townr'd X>oltavn ond Kono. 
meating held at th loca l high He asserted that '·the gigantic top, Ukroine I'ail junctions guord-

umn~ twi ting through the p no chauce to r t 
and ,'eCorm, nnd hundreds of alii d plane racing 
')Y('J'hrnrl lpft n 1 rail of smoking Axi tran port 
lind d.I'inl! ,['mllll soldiers a]1 the way from school. . moss of the German people Is ing the approaches to the Nazi 

Implications Arise standing behind the new Reich and Dnieper river line. 
Sabin told the group, which had. the National ~o~illli~t. wO~I~ of I 1\1uke New Gains 

gathered to dlscu.s the plan ~o Iho~tght which IS JDspmng tl, but I The regular midni~ht Moscow 
convert Scattergood - European IndIcated thai all was not well communique recorded by the 80v
refugee center - to a reCugee hos- wilhin Nazi Germany ond occu· iet monitol' id another large 
te1 for evacuate~ JIl~ane~eAmeri. pied ~.urope, that the Nazi party populat d plitce we t of Kliarkov 
ca~s, .that ~he SItuatIon has Im- must "break terror with ten-fold had Callen, reported fresh gains 
pl1cattons from here to Tokyo and terror. in the elCorl to encircle Ore! 
b k " ' ac . Fate of Germany hinge at the southern and central 

"The way w~ treated them The fuehrer addres..~ed a 1,000- Il'onts, and told of the trapping of 
(Japanese - AmerIcans vacuated word proclamation to a Munich two Germob battalions (approxi
from. we t coast areas) had a direct meeting of party followers. It wa. rpa~eJY 1,600 m~n) In lhe we ·tern 
relalton on the effect of Japanese read for him for he was still "with Caucasus. 
propaganda beamed (by radio) to the German soldiers iighting in the The Russians said those two 
China and India and on. Ihe treat- cast becau 'e it 1s lhere that the I battalions now were being anni
ment of Jllpan~e prtsoners of late of Oermony and Europe will hila ted art r refusing to surrender. 

ThaJIl'~ approache. to PerillDa far uth of tho 
opposilr end of KIl . serine pa . I 

n lind 1'('(1 or 1111 icd plan and allird gl'ound 
rOl'rr hr'A'1l1l hitling )1'11 . hal Rommel Tu ,day 
Dlol'Jlin~. infJietin .... tbe first m jot' tback on 
til,' Ilxi .. h·oop.ince they III hed out on th eir of. 

WEt (OAlU6HEA f(,11 i\'p J 1 dol'S ago. 
'1'hl'n the aUil'd artillery ho. t ned the aD 1'. 

trent iJtto tb!' Ollt b 6f the po .. 
Th .\mpriclIll·Britisn aerial rna h fnr ovprwhelmed the initial 

GprlUan Rtukn ('fror·tll in the re cnt fight at Faid, ana \\'8 eon. 
tinllin~. 

HOlillll I's l'ctr('at-and it wa 
be~all ye, tel'duy Il!lcl by today 

war." I be decided-a decision which must ounteraUack In Donet. 
Th~ WRA of~c!al went on to 1 and will end in our victory." Heavy German counterattacks OPA Freezes Prices 

explam how a SImIlar government Hitler a serted that "the Ger- with tank and plane support were 

by fi('ld Rccount a full retreut
at I a t 300 IIxi pri on rs and 
Jarg quantitic or Germlln ma· 
t('riel had fullrl1 into 0 \lied 
hands. 

plan in connection with sugar beet man people will mobilize and use acknowled~ed in the Donets basin. On ' LeHuce, Spl"nach 
farms· had met with so much uc- their forces to an extent exceed- While claiming the repulse of mo t 
cess that. many growers had asked ing that In any war in history," at t\,u:se, the Russians admitted . 
tor NiseI workers for year-round and that with thcir allies the Ger- German units had driven a wedge 
labor. man would carry Ottt "a moblll· Int" t ,(lir Hne!! southwest 01 

Majority Dis el1Sl0D 7.atlon of the spiritual and material I<rnmatol', k. This tuwn i about 50 
Majority dissension towards the value of Europe such as our contl- miles aoove SlalJno whenc the 

plan was shown in a typical stat - nent has not yet seen in its history Nazi escape railway runs out or 
ment by D. E. ~dwards, a well- j o( everal lhousand years." lhe Donets basin. 
driller, who said that .in his opin- Refers to France Thirteen German tonks were 
ion, ~Iter making extensive sur- 'jNeither RlJaU we hesitate a destroyed in the fighting, but the 
ve~s ~n eastern Iowa and western single setond to call upon the bulletin did not tell of the final 
Illrnols, the labor shortage was.n't countries which are responsible outcome. 
so acute. He was also worried lor the outbreak of this war to do The locnllty seized west of Khar
about the effects of cheap labor their bit in the fatal struggle," he koy was not identified. This Soviet 
and "what would happen when said In an apparent reference to column. was wlthln 1\0 miles of 
the boys came hom ." tullen France. Pollava on lhe basis of Soviet dls-

The proposed conversioJ? was re- ''We shall not scruple about patches, :md <tnother operating 
vealed at a town '."eetmg held foreign lives at a time when such from Krasnograd to lhe soulh was 
Feb. 11 and at that tlme the West hard sacrific are exacted from at leDst 10 miles nearer. 
Branch citizens adopted a proposal our own Jives" he declared bui 
requesting the Friends service did noi amplify that statem;nt. 
comimttee, which owns and ~per- . As to the home !ront, Hitler de
ates Scattergood, to defer action. clared that "in these coming 

Under the p~an, only about 15 manth'l Bnd perhaps years the 
Japanese-Ameru:ans WQuid be party will have to fulfill its scc
cen.tered at the hoslel ~t .o.ne time, and great historic task, namely to 
while the place~ent dlvlslon con- rouse the natlon to the greatnc 
~acted farmers m regards to plac- of its dangel', to strengthen the 
lUg the evacuees as farm-hands. sacred faith, to instill strength in 

Churchill Okays Plan 
To Continue to Hold 
Gandhi in Prison 

weak characters and ruthle 'ly to 
destroy saboteurs. 

Terror to Break Terror 

/
. "The party has to enlighten in 
plac where enlightenment is 
being rejected. It has to break 
terror with len-fold terror. 

"It has to extinguish traitors 
whoever they be and what~ 
ever their disgul e who follow 
aims hosti le to the people." 

Condition of Churchill 
Suggests Establishment 

Of Office-Free Cabinet 

LONDON (AP) - Prime Min
ister Churchill's illness, now re
ported for the first time as pneu
monia, has again brought oui the 
suggestion that a small, otcice-free 
wal' cabinet should be established. 

Edgar Loui Granville, one of 
Churchill's most perbl. tent critics, 
indicated yesterday he would 
rol.e the quesllon in commons, ar
guing that it the prime minister 
had been ill (or a long period it 
would have been ot the utmost 
importance that such a wllr cabi
net be ready to take over the reins. 

Emergency Ceilings 
Take Effect T odaYi 
Sugar Allowance Cut 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The ot-
fice at price admJnjstralion Jallt 
night stablished mergency price 
celHnis on J lluce and spinach. 

EUectlve today no retailers, 
wholesalers, terminal market re
ceivers, or country shippel's may 
charge more for it'esh lettuce or 

I ~pfnach than he charged In the 
last five days. Farm r prices were 
not nICected directly. 

The action (0110 wed a similar 
"freeze" Tuesday of the prices o{ 
fresh cabbage, carrots, snnp beans, 
peas and tomatoes. 

OPA last nJght also gave its 
local oWces Buthorl\y to increase 
lhe ceiling prices of these vege
tables and lettuce and spinach as 
well, whel'eVel' necessa1'Y to re-me
dy any local inequities. 

AlI oC thcse actions on Iresh 
v getables are nimed at preventing 
sharply incl'ea~ed retail prices, 
resulting botb Irom frost damage 
to southern crops and !rom an 
anticipated switch in public de
mond from canned vegetables to 
fl'csh varieties becouse of ration
ing oC proce ed foods. 

NEW DELHI (AP) - Prime 
Minister ChUI'chill made it clear 
yesterday thal the Il,ldia govern
ment would continue to hold in 
confinement M 0 n han d asK. 
Gandhi, who now is expected by 
his doctors at Poona to live 
through his 21-day hunger strike 
against detention. 

The proclamation, broadcast by 
the Berlin radio and recorded here, 
was read in the Munich HoCbra
haus by Secretary of State Herman 
EseI' to members marking the: 

-'------~ 

It was a matter of one eminent 
invalld 'iealing with the case of 
another. Churchill's message ap
parently came from his sickbed. 
(It was announced in London that 
he has been suUering from pneu· 
monia but is improving.) 

Churchill, in a message suppor 
ing the India government's de
terrninaUon to keep the nationalist 
leader under detention during 
war time, stressed security as a 
prime consideration and said that 
India "still is menaced" by the 
threat of invasion. 

The previously held fears that 
Gandhi might die a prisoner in the 
Poona palace of the Aga Kahn 
were disSipated jn the 15th day of 
his fast by authoritative medical 
opinion that "there is no reason 
why he should not manage six 
days more." 

The 73-year-old ascetic was 
more cheerful and showing less 
distress, and his followers teit that 
their prayers for him were being 
answered, 

Wallace to Vllit South AJDerte. 
W ASRINGTON (AP) - Vice

president Wallace said yesterday 
he has accepted invJlatlons to 
visit Costa Rica, Chile, Bolivia, 
eolombia, Ecuador, Panama and 
Peru "about the middle at March." 

,. 

(See HITLER, page 5) I ' 

Allies Ground 
Jap Warship f 

ALl..IED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Thursday (AP)
Allied bombers forced a Jap war
ship aground and damaged two 
other warships and a merchantman 
at Rabau l, New Briiain, General 
Douglas MacArthur's communique 
announced today. 

It was the second successive raid 
on Rabaul shipping. Yesterday's 
communique told ot direct bomb 
hits bn a Jap wa rship, possibly a 
cruiser, and of near misses on Jal? 
merchant vessels. 

"Our heavy bombers executing 
a pre-dawn attack on enemy ship
ping in the harbor area scored a 
direct hit (rom extremely low alti
tude on a 10,000 ton cargo vessel 
and several damaging near hlts 
within 25 feet of two small enemy 
warships," the noon comn'!.unique 
relaled concerning the latest Ra-

NAVY BLIMPS ON ASSEMBLY LINE 

baul raid. CONTROL CARS lor Na.vy bUmps are shown here on an assembly 
"A larger warship southeast of line In an Akron, 0" plant, WlIen the cars are completed the1 )taU 

Cape Gazelle was attacked and, tbrou,h hnae doors at. the end of the line, to be attaehed to \he 
In its vloient effort to escape, ron laree cll"ar·,haped bars, Blimps are Invaluable tor antl· .. bmarlDe 
aground on reefs." ~ back, tbus ta Jllway. under Mama'. watchful eye, (ID~matto ... l). 

Thi , how~,' r, W8 believed to 
!'epl'C, ent only a small l!urt or 
the NazI casualUes and losses of 
eqUipment Infllcl~ when almost 
every alUed bomber and ll.hter on 
the front splashed tons of hleh 
explosives on Rommel's retreatln, 
columns twisting through the hills 
and out ot Kassel'Jne pas south
westward toward Ferlana. 

lIeavy Ca ualtles 
American armored torces had 

hammered back his thrust west
ward through the Kasserlne to
ward Tebes a, which lies inside 
Algeria; BrItish and American 
units together hod Inllicted heavy 
casual ties in the bo ttle for Thala. 
Itommel had burst through to 
within three miles ot that t cti· 
cally important point betore his 
ll11ack beglln to collapse, and with 
It the whole ot his offensIve to 
the west. 

With the comln" or dllyllr bt 
Tue8day, Marauden, Mitchell , 
Bo tons, UurrlbomberR and even 
the ITeat Flyl~ Fortre5U!l 
beran to strew explosive upon 
tbe retreatlnr German columntl 
under cover of pItflres, Aira
cobras and LlchtnlnlrS, 
Rommel had been badly mauled 

in an action which might well be
come one of the turnIng potnts of 
the Tunisian war 8S he attempted 
to CaU back toward Feriana. There 
were reports here that the vet
eran British Eighth army at Gen
eral Sir Bernard Montgomery 
was attacking wilh incre8lin, 
powcr in southeastern Tunisia. 

In central TunISia, AmerIcan 
and British troops and armored 
forces had proved themselves 
more than a match for the Nazis. 

The aUJed communique thus de
scribed the earlier phases of the 
German defeat: 

Hold Enemy Lines 
"Followini heavy fighiing which 

has continued for the past three 
days in the area north and north
west of Kasserine, American and 
British forces, after successttt1Jy 
holding the enemy's attacks, forced 
his withdrawal In this sector. 

"Our infantry and armored 
units were in contact with -the 
enemy throughout the day, in
flicting heavy casualties, taldn, 
many prisoners and securIng 
some abandoned enemy material. 

"Conilnulnr attacb tllroqb
out tbe day were made b,. oar 
flcbtera and bomben · on tile 
wllhdrawm. enelll7 eolamn: • 
namber 01 enem,. motor velllelft 
were destroyed In the bMtle 
area. 
"In the Essadour area west of 

Ous6eltia (well to the north of the 
main action and apparehtly rep.. 
resenting an unsuccessful aXia 
attempt at diversion) an enemy 
attack was successfully repulsed." 

(A dispatch o( the British neWs 
agency Reuters reported from al
lied headquarters that aside trom 
the losses lnnicted upon the enemy 
in the Kasserine valley, which is 
walled by 4,000 and 5,000-!oot 
mountains, a battalion of a thoua~ 
and IUtlians had been trapped ill 
another paIlS lead in, toward SUI-

(See TUNISIA, Pale 8) 
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THUR DAY, FEBR ARY 25. 1943 

Nazi Germany/s ;-

Blueprint for Extermination 
t< The exl e1'1ltinat ion and removaZ of 

foreign peoples does not, Moor ding to 
Aistorical experience, conflict with the 
laws of life if carried out totally . .. JJ 

These are the w01'cIs of . . Group Leader 
Karl Rudolph Werner B t, legal advi or of 
the Gestapo, in II. widely publicized article in 
a volume dedicated to Rimmler and published 
in the summ r of 1942. They mean exactly 
what the Nazi intend them to mean-they are 
Hitler's own justification or his blueprint for 
carefully planned extermination of J ewi 11 
and other "inferior" people now under his 
domination. 

There can be no doubt that the Nazis have 
put into use their plan to ttle the Jewish 
question in Europe once and for all. How far 
they have already gone is a matter of COlVo 

jecture, but that they have started to method
ieally exterminate thos populations "unfit 
to live under jurisdiction of the Reich" i 
proved by authoritative records compiletl 
during the last two 01' three years by the 
state depart/llent of this country, and other 
groups or persons who can be classified as 
"eye-witne es." 

• • • 
The question 1lOW is: "Il ow many of 

tke e atrocity slorics should tliC believe 1 \, 
It is diffiC'UU to state tlte answer in terms 
of degree bccalt e everyone has his own 
conception a8 to wheik l' or not alliea 
propagandists arc adhe1'ing strictly to 
tt'l(,th. But thc fact remains that there 
is now, 'Unlike dlt!'in(J the last wal', over
whelming first halld evidence to support 
POPllla,· bclicf concerning Nazi pmctices 
tod(ty. 

• • • 
A typical account of conditions in occupied 

EuropeYwas recently i ned by the American 
Jewish Congress under the headjn~, "COI'pses 
fur Hitler," It is l'epresentative of the many 
Itories relea ell. .daily by variolls organiza
tions operating in behalf of the people now 
under Hitler's yoke, 

Giving it source a a" reliable Gel'man in
fonnant," the account read. : 

"During the past months a great numbcr 
of trains aLTived in Germany from Belgium. 
Holland and Franc('. The train were loaded 
with deportee . At the begInning of August 
the carriage we1'e partly filled with dead 
bodies, partly wilh deporte aliv~. It is re
ported that inee the begiuning of Augn t the 
trains arrived at GelIDlan frontiers only with 
corpses. 

"The corpses are used in special factories 
for valuation. The informer knew personally 
two of such factories in whicb corpses are 
used £01' the manufacture of soap, glue and 
rtrain-oil. 

".A to the method' of killing, the informer 
stated that the Nazis began to apply a new 
procedure. Tlle killing in special gas rooms 
has been replaced by anotller method which 
consists of the injecting of air by phiscians 
ipto the veins of the human body. This pro
cedure is much less expensive than the one 
applied formerly. The injection of air into 
the p,uman body leads to a general poi oning 
and after a few hours the person becomes 
unconscious. The metllOd is applied even be
fore the German frontier is reached so that 
only corp es arrlv in Germany. It is stated 
that one physician is able to make 100 sueh 
ipjections within an hour. 

"It is furthet report d that already since 
the end of 1932 th Nazis had charged their 
phy ician to study cientific methods of cx
tetmination and tl1e utilization of corpses. At 
that time the phy icians thought that the pro
cedure WaS to apply only to biologically and 
hereditjlrily abnormal peoplc. It is stated 
furtheJ,' that as a result of scientific studies 
the utility value of a eorp e i. e timated at 
50 Reiclunar:ks." 

• • • 
, Although th1s is only one of the 1(f'1l

d"eds of atrocity stot'ies which fwod tlte 
coltntry each week, it is enth'ely "epre
sentativB and appeal's to be based on fael. 
Yany peoplc, howeve,', sWl "c{use to be
It'eve such stot'ies eithe?' for the 'I1aive 
reaso?~ that "nobody could be. t1tat bad,'" 
or, tor the intellectual reason that Hitler 
iI delibcmtely 9'elcasinu fantastic ac
cvu:;'ts of Nazi b6ha'l)i~r il~ lwpe th.at the 
outM6 world will doubt tltem, and, in 
80' doing, doubt tite truth of all $tories 
ema1tati1t(J_/7()tlL occupied Europe. 

• • • 
ThOle ",ho believe this ,.-ay are only rationa,. 

Iizing at beet. rFact ' speak for, tb~.~ 

Interpreting the War News 
Trap of His Own Making May 
• Snag the Desert Fox 

By KIRKE L. IMPSON 

Even before the full cope or contributing 
cau e of an air-harried azi retreat in central 
Tunisia become clear, there is reason to be
lieye that it mark a major aD defeat fraught 
with mounting potentialitie of disaster. 

Overnight the trends in Tuni ia altered in
calculably in allied favor. Rommel, the Nazi 
de ert fox, bids fair now to be caught in a 
tl'ap of hi own making. a uming he still is in 
command in south aud south central Tunisia. 
He risked and 10 t much to achieve little, 

That he mu t r etreat, once hi de perate sur
pri e mo've to deal the thin Iy held allied cent~r 
a crippling blow had stalled against Anglo
American 1'e istance, was obvious e, 'en be
fore hi· backwa1'd race to Kas erine gap 
started. His only hope lay in a quick, complete 
break-through to the Tebes a junction key 
which threatened to unhinge the whole 
northern end of the allied front in Tunisia. 

• • • 
1'hc tlirllst failed of thpt by a pet'ilously 

close margin. The high wate!' level of the 
axis attack was reached three miles short 
of Thala junction and less than 40 1niles 
f,'om Tebessa itself. It was that close to 
spl'itting allied armies in north and 
centml Tttnisia and probably compelling 
a hasty British retirement in the north 
behind the Algeria'U- bOl·dc,·. 

• • • 
It is in the nature of bolel and risky mili

tary coups such a the Nazi commander at
tempted. however, that if they fail, the last 
case of the attacker iB likely to be worse than 
the first from whieh lle sought escape. Rommel 
staked much, perhap the fate of the whole 
uis army in Tlmi ia and control of the 
Tunisian tip, on that mao ed tank effort 
to break through to Tebes a or beyond. To 
him as to every aggressor lost initiative is 
a lost battle. 

First impressions of his retreat suggest 
Ka erine gap a the line where he hopes to 
stand on the defensive. Yet th(>l'e seems no 
logical reason to expect that. Once the British 
8th army strikes aU-out again t the axis real' 
guard holding the lIfareth line fl'ont to the 
south, the heaviest armor and most sea oned 
Crews available to the axis commander would 
be urgpntly needed there, not badly ex
tended in central Tunisia. 

Thcre has been a portentous silence at allied 
beadquarters as to 8th army developments. 
It cro ed from 1'1'ipolitania into Tunisia to 
pass under command 01 Gelleral Eisenhower. 
Even its publicity functions have now been 
shifted from Cairo to allied supreme head
CjUlll'ters in Frencll Africa. 

• • • 
Implicit in Rommel's attenUJi to wi/h

draw his /iasSCl'in6 (Jap spearhead, ollce 
he realized that his drive at 1.1ebessa and 
Thala had been foile(l, is his expectation 
of heavy B"itish blows in the s01dh. 
Eye-witness accounts tell of the skies 
above his ?larrOW, mountain flanked 
escape rontes filled with AmBI'icall and 
British bombers. Even 1lt071ste,' Flying 
Fortress types, rarely used for sllch 
opel'ations, were lashing at his retreat
ing columns and their supply lines. 

• • • 
That retreat seems certain to prove more 

costly to the axis in men, tanks, guns and 
trueks than was the advance. It obviously is 
a alvage operation. A tand on greatly hor
tened dofensive lines in the ~nte1', possibly 
baek to the scene of the initial axis break
through at Faid pa, , might permit disen
gagement of tank force to back up the !I:Iareth 
line. Yet even to reach that point would be 
difficult without disastrous 10 ses under the 
furious and sustained allied air attack now 
in progress. 

This is admi ttedly looking farther ahead 
than the news yet warrants. Rommel's imme
diate purpo e might be ollly to reeall the 
dangerously exposed elements north of Kas
serine gap while he made preparations for 
new blows. 

Nevertheles, it is an admission of failure. 
This may be a prelude to a,. greater Rommel 

I'etre~t in Tunisia for an axis eoneelltration 
ill the Tunisian tip. 

That tip and its control of sea traffic 
through the Mediterranean waistline is what 
matteI's for both sides, not south or central 
Tuni ia, 

New Responsibilities-
IIastening up the educational system in 

order to meet the tl'cmendous n eeds of the 
hour for skilled manpower ill aU branches of 
the ervice has made po,. ible for students 
to graduate before reaching the age that stu
dents before the war did. Parallel with this 
idea, we find that thi war has given people 
the right to vote at an earlier aO'c. Recently, 
the state of Georgia passed a law giving the 
right of franehise to citiZenS 18 years or age, 
the theory being "old enough to fight, old 
enough to vote." 

This war is pre enting the younger genera
tion epeedy responsibilities, Let us hope that 
they do not drop their obligations as soon as 
peace arrive .. For peace can only be main
tained thr:ough maximum individual respon
sibility. 

and the fact again t Nazi Germany are mon
strou . Certainly. all atrocity stories are not 
entirely true but no single one of them is 
I,ll1tirely false either. Hitler planned it this 
way with his "Strategy of Terror"-aJ\.d 
by b~\jeving aceolJnts of the territory lw 
rules we can o).11y grow tQ ,hate him and h.is 
8I3$lCiat~ with ever iJlcreasjngp-wn aa ~ 
goea on. But th.st \8 the way it iloM1lld be. 
. 'fbat..ia the .ONLY way.i9l victory. 

tHE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

• How the Movies 
Usually Begin 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Whatever the 
opening Bcene on the screen may 
be. moving pictures generally Jlre 
begun by a CQuple of fellows sitting 
and looking at each other and say
ing. at intervals. "Oh. God!" or 
"Heaven help us!" or "What do we 
do now?" 

When Charlie Brackett and Billy 
Wilder were just writers, and were 
given a story germ to develop 
into a full-blown movie. they al
ways began the same way-re
treating to the office. wondering 
why they ever saw anything in the 
germ. lOOking at each other for 
quite a while and muttering for 
divine aid. Though Brackett is 
producer now and Wilder is direc
tor, they still write their own 
stuff and the approach is the same. 

• • • 
"Then," says Brackett, "when 

we've done this long enough we 
stop looking at each other and 
look at the story idea. We have 
one. say, about a grown-up girl 
who wants to go home from the 
big city but hasn·t enough money 
so she dresses as a title girl. There's 
some more. but that's whnt wc 
start from. 

one way, then another and an- While Wilder was making a 
other. Billy has a superb ear for name writing European films, 
dialogue - writes wonderful lines. Brackett was retiring to bis ances
We light ~ver every line and every tral home at Saratoga Springe. N. 
comma. and we h'y never to come Y., to write the GI'eat American 
together with our o .... n fixed ideas Novel. He had been in Wurld 
as to how a scene should go. We War I, had been drama critic on 
like to fight them out.' the New Yorker, had written nov-

• • • els and stories. and he decided 
"We ask each other what would That'~ how they worked out now was the time. He picked a bad 

be entcrtaining from there on. We "Five Graves to Cairo," on which ycar tor the ivory tower-1929. It 
decide it would be fun to have her Brackett is cutting his producing left him wide open to Hollywood. 
hide in a drawing room, and we teeth. It's Wilder's second direct-I-------------
work on that too long before we ing job, but Brackett spends al- -
decide it isn't so funny and cut most as much time on the set as PU-T ~OUS£HOLD BUDGnS 
it out. Then we ask what ])lace Wilder does. fO WAa WO R K 
would be the most fun for such a The pair have been working to-
girl to go. and finally we hit on a gether as writers for seven years. HOARD VOUR 
militsl'Y academy. and-after one since Lubitsch teamed them on PENNlfS TO 
thiJ?g and another:-w~'ve got "The "Bluebeard's Eighth Wifc" and BUY WAit 
Major and the Mmor. then hired them for "Ninotchka." 0. 

"I sit with a papel' and pencil Some of their otj:lers: "H~ld Back ~ SAVINGS 
and write. and :allly walks up and ' the Dawn." "Arise My Love." "Ball STAMPS 
down talking. We write a speech of Fil'e." • ._ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday. Feb, 25 
Foundation day. 
3-5:30 p. m. Teo. Univel'sity 

club; talk by Mrs. E. A. Gilmore 
on "National Art Gallery at Wash
ington D. C." 

7:30 p. m. Moving pictures. 
sponsored by visual insh'uction de
partment, extension division; Mac
bride auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play: "Can
dida." University theatre. 

Friday. Feb. 26 
8 p, m. University play: j'Oan

dida." University theatre 
Saturda.y Fcb. 27 

2 p. m. .I.datinee: "Candido," 
Uni vel'llity theatre. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Ohio Stale 
vs, Iowa, field house. 

9 p. m. University party. Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, l\'Larch 1 
8 p. m. Basketball: Ohio State 

vs. Iowa. fleldhouse 
Wednesday. March 3 

8 a. m. First term Medical col
lege begins 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
Il'clure series: "Imperialism," by 
PI·OC. Ross Livingston, 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

S p. m. Concert by Univertlty 
Chorus. Iowa UnIon 

8 p. m. "Kampus Kapers," spon· 
sored by Newman club. Macbride 
auditoJ'ium 

Thursday, March 4 I 
8 p. m. "Kampus Kapers." span- I 

Bored by Newman club. MlICbrlde 
auditorium 

Saturday, March 6 
Saturday Class Day 
9 n. m. Language and literature 

confel'ence, senate chamberj Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, March 8 
8 p, m. Concert by Jan Petree, 

Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, Mareb 1. 

7:30 p. m. "The World TOItay" 
lecture series: 221A. Schaeffer 
hall. 

8 p. m. Conced by Ul)iversity 
symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule ... 
reservations lu the office 01 the President, 014 Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDU~r RUSSIAN POSTER LEOT1III 

Thursday, Feb. 25-10 a. m. to The public is invited to atteDd 
12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. two lectures on Russian posters by 

Friday. Feb . 26-10 a. m. to 12 PrOf. Phillp Guston and Prot. Ja~k 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. rosin in the art building at 4:IC 

Saturday. Feb. 27-10 a. m. to Sunday afternoon. 
12 M .• 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. LESTF;R D. LONGMAN 

Sunday, Feb. 28-4 to 6 p. m. and 
7 ro 9 p. m. , 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will 

meet F'riday at 4 o'clock in room 
205. Prof. R. L. King will discuss 
"Five Years of Bird Study at the 
I<>wa Lakesidc Laboratory." 

J. H. BODINE 

BADMINTON CLUB 

FUTURE COMMERCE 
TEACHERS 

Anyone who is thinking 01' 
teaching business sUp'jects in col· 
leges or high schools is invited 
to attend an informal coffee.hour 
Friday at 5 o'clock in the blUe 
room o[ the D & L cafe. No 
speeches, no meal. no program; 
leave whcnever you like. 

GEORGE mTJ'LEI 

IOWA CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSmp 

TODA Y'S mGHLIGHTS 

NAVY TIME-
How a pilot forced down over 

strange territory can fight his way 
back to a friendly base through 
the use of a knowledge of simple 
woodmanship will be explained on 
the regular Navy Time broadcast 
at 12:45 this afternoon. Lieut. 
Harry Rittgers, long a student of 
"military hiking" and an instruc
tor at the Navy Pre-Flight school. 
will be interviewed by Ens. Walter 
Mehl. 

TODAY'S PROGRAJ\I 
8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:36-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Repol'ts 
9-American Novel. Prof. Bar-

3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Reminiscing Time 
3:30-News. The Dally Iowan I 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary F r en c h, Mr. · 

Badminton club meets every 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
from 4 to 5:30 and each Saturday 
afternoon from 2 to 4. Both men 
and women students and facult, 
are invited. Bring your own bird~ 

MARJORIE DAVIS 
President 

NOON MEDITATIONS 

The regular weekly meeting or 
lhe Iowa Christian Fellowship 
will be held in conference loom 
1 of Iowa Union at 7 o'clock 
Thursday evening. All studell~ 
al'e invited. Open mectings for 
prayer nre 11eld in the "little chao 
pel" from 12:45 to 1 o'clock each 
day, 

CONCERNING PUBLIC OPINION 
A discussion of "Rumor" will be 

featured on the Concerning Public 
Opinion program at 8:15 tonight. 
This series is sponsored by the 
radio students in the public 
opinion class and supervised by 
Prof. Hebert Blumer, guest pro
fessor from the University of Chi
cago. 

FOUNDERS DAY PROGRAM-
Tbe university will celebrate 

the 96th anniversary .of its 
founding with a special broad
cast from the music building at 
9 o'clock tonight. The IIPecial 
feature of the program wID In
clude a. transcription made 
especially for this broadcast by 
Frank "Bab" Cubel of Cedar 
Rapids. alumnus of the class of 
'28. President Vtr,n M. Han
cher will speak and the Unlver
lIity band will pla.y dedicatory 
music under the dlrectlon of 
Prof. Charles B. Righter. Prof. 
H. Clay Harshbar,er of the 
speecb department will direct 
the program, 

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
11r.'l5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
IO:30-The Bookshel! 
I I-The Air Age Series, Iowa 

Wesleyan 
11 : 50-Farm Flashes 
12-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 

Charles Pershing 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour , 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Mu~ic 
7"'-The Tl'eaSul'y Star Pal'ade 
7:l5-Melody Time 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Uncle Sam 
8:I5-Concerning Public 

Opinion 
8:30-Pan America Calling 
8:45-News. The Daily Iowan 
9-University of Iowa Founders 

Day Program 

The Network Highlights 
TREASURE HOUR OF SONG- ~O-The March of Time 

Fe a t u red soloists on the 10-News 
"Treasure Hour of Song" being 10:15-News. Richal'd Rark-
broa.dcast over the Mutual net- ness 
wOTk at 8:15 tOnight will be Fran- 10:30-Music of the New World 
cesco alentino. baritone. and ll-War News 
Frances Greer, soprano. The 01'- 1l:05~Threc Suns Trio 
cheslJ'a will be under the direction 11:30-Tl'opieana 
of Alfredo Antonini. 1l:fi5-News 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in :Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News. John Vandercook 
6:30-Bob Burns 
7-MaxwelL House Coffee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Bing Crosby 
8:30-Rudy Vallee 
9~Abbott a.nd Costello 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Metropolitan Opera 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abnel' 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

llght Bands 

"Noon Meditations" will be held 
each Tuesday and Friday at 12:45 
p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. confer
ence room, The I5-minute prog
ram will stress the teachings 01 
Jesus. 

FLORENCE WALKER 

KODACHROME PICTURES 
The Iowa Mountaineers are 

sponsoring a kodachrome 35 mm. 
transparency contest. Members as 
well as the general public are eligi
ble. Each person may submit five 
slides which must be bound in 
glass, numbered. titled, and have 
the name of the owner on the 
mounting. The slides must be sub
mitted to Gordon Kent. university 
photographer. phYSics building. on 
or before March 1. They will be 
returned after the club showing. 
Appropriate awards will be pre
sented. 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

They Call Him • 

CAROLL SATIE 
President 

C01UMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Cundidates tOl' degrees at the 
April commencement must place 
their orders lor invitations al the 
alumni office. northwest room, Old 
Capitol. by Saturday noon. March 
20. Sample invitations may be 
seen at the alumni oUice. . 

BRUCE l\lULTILWP 
Chairman 

FELLOWSIllP OF 
RECONCILIATION 

The Fellowship of Reconc:llia· 
tion wJlL hold its regular meeting 
Sunday in the conterenC(l room 
of the Y. W. C. A. at Iowa Union 
at. 2 o·clock. 

ELOISJ.! TUPfY 
Convenor 

'Political Co/ass-us' 
• • By JACK STINNETT 

WASliINGTON-An imaginative youn newspaper man 

'* * *. * * * 
8:55-'Dale Carnegie 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Gracie Fields 

from hi home tate dubbed him "tile Oregon political colossll!l." 
The boys here call 11im "tho bigge t man in congre " and "the 
man all Washington look:; up to." Se\'eral call him "Mr. Si~· 
Foot-Six. ' , 

NEW ON THE BLUE 

WIlEN Pf,El"l'lQ oreb.,b'4 10101.", .,., f0141\4, d~ BJ,.\1E will boo~ 
t,lIeQl. N ..... t BLUE M4Ullllu,oa .. ber.alteoua Kl~tJ Kille". lle .. ,d 
.~1 .. 1 •• 1Y wer tIM BLUB Network Mondays at m~dnr~bt wWt 
Jimmy Dorsey', 4)fi)b"h .. tr~ N w York Cltf. 

r 

9:30-Wings to VJctory 
10:15-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
IO:30-0ene Krupa's Orechstra . 
10:55-War News 

Fresh phrases or old. tbey cOllvey the idea. Lowell Stockman 01 
PendletOll. are., certainly is thet -------~--
mo t striking new member of stead of using the costlier, more 
congres . He l'eally i · ix-foot- tedious bagging process; and 0111 
six and weighs 270 pounds. And of the first to buy combine mao 
wtthln Stockman's hugc frame is chin s. tractors. etc, 

ll-:Bob Allen's Orchestra 
11:30-Al't Jarrett's Orchestra 
11: 55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBM (780) 

6-~ewg. ~lton Lewis Jr, 
6:I5-Harry James 
6:3~Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-F(tl·1'J\ Ad Program 
7:30-Death Valley DaY$ 
7:55-News. Cecil arown 
8-Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 
8:3o.-Stage Door Canteen 
9-The Fjrst Line 
9:30-Court of Rhythm 
9:~5~Ncws Comment/!, FL'azjer 

Hunt 
1 ().....New8. Doug Gl'ant 
10:1l()"""News Analy.ls, Quincy 

Howe . 
10:3().....Tl'casw·y Slar Parade 
lO:45 .... The Navy in Iowa 
ll-News 
11:15 ....... Del Courtney's Band 
11 :30-Boyd Raeburn's Band 
12-News. 

• 

something typical of the new Last ycar. as he explaiai i~ 
congress. a healthy something tllat "alter 20 years farnting hsd I«'t 
makes a lot of us here in Washing- 01 lost its glamor," he turned to 
ton SU1'e that thc doy of the old politics. In hl, diBtrict there VIII 
machine politician is passing. virtually a legcnd that Rep. Wal. 

In his place. the voters. slowly Pierce could never be de1_. 
but stu'ely. are sending good, solid. Stockman won the RepubUClil 
sedouB citizens to represent them nomination and started his 0II'lI 
-men not hidebound to the politi- brand of campaigning. He viJIted 
cal party under whose banner every town in his district, startlDl 
they are elected; men who don't at one end of Main street.nd 
talk a lot or make any ranting working his way to the other. }/lI 
speeches, but do considerable de- friendly smllc and his i~: 
bating with themselves before they "1'01 LoweJJ Stockman 01 PendJto 
cast theil' votes. Lon. I wunt to make your It-

• • • q uDin Lance." Js now a c1asall: in 

Perbaps telling you a litlle about 
Rep. Lowell Stockman of Oregon's 
second dlstl'ict wJll mllke my poiot. 
Stockman is tbe northwestern 
wheat farmer. He was bam 42 
yeal'S ago on thc same wheaL ranch 
he runs today. He decIded Lo go 
to the agricultural collcge and b -
come a farmer, although his par
ents had retired lind moved the 23 
miles into Pendleton and there 
were family arguments aiainst his 
ambition. 

When be WIIS 0111y it shade over 
21/ he 5tllrtcd on a Ilhocstrlng. llll
iJlI tne family '! 450 acres. Twenty 
t'flJ'6 latel' he has an envial1le rec
ord ot flll'JJ) pioneel'ing behind him. 
~ w~ 1)11(' of the fh'Jt mM1 ill thl' 

northwest. to .biD. p~ ;wb.eat ill-

cllstcm O!'cgol1. When the vtIti 
w re In. Stockman had the lilt
lion 3-t.o-2 over the vetel'sn piefd. 

.. . .. 
St.ockman made only one _ 

palgn :;pccch. He culled hll oP.
poncnt "a fine old man." He 
talked about carrying out,lb. 
president'. war prolram, euwnc 
down on government bureau., JlId 
working out some kind of a world
wide set-up after thc war to _P 
th eace. 

In Washln,lon, Stockman nV" 
qui tly with his pretty .x-Pl .... 
ton schoolteaCher wife alkl ~ 
chlldren. He works q~letli', teo. 
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WSUI Broadcasl Will Fealure School Board Election 
J I r f F k' ( h I' To Be Held March 9 ' 

CAMPUS CAMERA ENTHUSIAST Newman Club 
Plans Show 

Today Prof. Arthur Miller 
Speaks to lions Club 

ranscrlp Ion 0 ran u e Committee Renominates 

Fifteen Local Clubs 
Plan to Meet 

Geology Professor 
Gives Illustrated Talk 
Of Travels in Russia Record Made by SUI 

Alumnus Last Month 
For Founders' Day 

II transcription marie by Fran k 
' Bob" Cuhel , former University 
ot [own track star, and war cor
respondent fol' the Mutual broad
caslinll system, who Is now re
porled among the missing in the 
crAsh of the Yankee Cllppel' on 
\lie Portuguese coast Illst Monday, 
will be featured on the Founders' 
day broadcast over \fSUI tonight 
al 0 o'clock. • 

The Ironlicription, apparently 
his lut radio address before he 
left tor the ACrican-Europdan 
rront , was mllne e~pccially for 
the broadcMt celebrating the unl
V'ersity's 96th mmiverSAry, 101-
lowing his return (rom thc Far 
East, where he had been Mutual 
correspondent from March 14 to 
Dec. 3 in Sydncy, Australia. The 
record was received here Feb. 10. 

Importance of Ed ucallon 
His rive minute recorded s peech 

stresses the importance that 
American young people will play 
In forming the post-war peace, 
and declares that American edu
catIon will play nn important role 
when the United States iake~ her 
plnce as one of the gl'cat powers 
in the world after the war. 

He declared, "These youl1J' 
ftJ!ftlJent&Uves are elvinr the 
world an eye-openln&' example 
ot what our type of education 
can do, and what our family 
life produces ... we are gain
Inr an International conscious
ntsa that eould neve r be ratned 
otherwise." 
Cuhel visited the campus Jan. 

6 ann spoke to students' of the 
war geography class and severa 1 
other commerce classes. It was in 
answer to his request for work in 
a more active area that Mutual 
sent him to north Africa. 

Most Popular Athlete 
. He received his B.A. degree 
from the uni.versity in 1928 and 
was runner-up for the title of 
Olympic hurdles champion and 
national high hurdles champion. 
Proclaimed the "most popular ath
lete ever to enter the university," 
h~ ·establlshed the Big Ten record 
in hU\'dling, and was made captain 
or the track team in 1928. 

De was affiliated wUh Pbi 
Kappa Psi and was appointed 
Cadet Oolonel in 1928. Upon 
rraduaUon, Cuhel entered Ox
ford university in England to 
take a. course in Ia.w. 
An article in the Feb. 6th issue 

of Radio Guide describes him as a 
"rugged individualist with a subtle 
sense o[ humor, who does not try 
to impress others with his knowl
edge:' Cuhel's family lives In 
CeQnr Rapids. 

W~UI To Celebrate 
~UI96th Birthday 
In Special Program 

The University of Iowa will 
celebraie the 96th anniversary of 
its rounding with 0 special broad
cast tonight over station WSUI 
at 9 o'clock. 

The broadcast is directed by 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of the 
speech department and will be 
aired from the music building. 
Stations WMT and KRNT will 
C&rry a rebroadca -t of the program 
at 10:30 tonight. 

The special feature ot the pro
gram will include a transcription 
made especially for the broadcast 
by Frank (Bab) Cuhel of Cedar 
R&pids, gradunte or the university 
v,:ith the class of 1928. He recently 
,etumed to this country from t\1e 
Far East where he served as radio 
correspondent fOr the Mutual net
lVork, and is now I'epol'led to be 
among Ihe mi~~ing in the crash 
ot the Yankee Clipper on the Por
!ugue.,e coast Monday. 

Under the direction of Prof. 
Charles B. Righter. the Univer
Sity band will play special dedica
tory music on the program. Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher wl1l spea le 
Ill' wartime educatlon. Former 
students who lost their Jives dul'
Ing the war will be honored dur
Ing the brOlldcust, nnd university 
ltudents will portray their part in 
Winning the war. 

The script fOI' the program was 
written by Peggy HenIon, A4 or 
Pueblo, Col. I t includes excerpts 
from a script written by Bill Grll
br.u or Boone, grad uat!} of the 
UniVersity in August, 1942, and 
now in the armed services. 

Legion of Decency I · 
Condemns 'Outlaw' 1 

. The Legion of Decency toda;f 
placed the motion picture, "The 
Outlaw," Howard Hughes produc- ! 
\Ion, in the "condemned" classtri
c~tion. 

The Legion cited the tollowing 
reaaon,s for this action; 

"The film presents gloriflcation 
til crIme and Immoral acllons. The 
tllm throughout very con Idcrllble 
PorUon ot its length Is Indec nt In 
rostumlnll." 
! An organization to fost rand 
~reltrye moral standards in tUm 
eIItertalnment, the Legion h as its 
1II~1 ot1Jcc in New York CIty. 

r 

,I 

Frank. "Bab" Cuhel 
-------

Fellowship Members 
Will Hear Address 

I 

By Yolanda Barnett 
Yolanda Barnett of New York, 

national field secretary of the race 
relation's stUdent council of Y. W. 
C. A. , will be guest speai<er this 
evening at a 6 o'clock dinner in 
Iowa Union, sponsored by the 
Inter-racial fellowship. 

Miss Barnett's subject will be 
" Inter Racial Efforts on Other 
Campuses." Present at the dinner 
wi 11 be the advisory board 0 E the 
Inter-r.acial fe llowship and Irielads. 
Jean Morris, A4 of Des Moines, is 
president of this group. 

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Miss Barnetl wiU speak . to, Y. M. 
C. A. and Y. W. C. A. cabinet mem
bess and advisory board. The meet
ing wi\) be held in the Y. W. C. ·A. 
conference room. 

Miss Barnett will address a 
group sponsored by the Inter-racial 
feIlQwship,: at the ,Roger Williams 
center, 230 N. Clinton street, at 
8:30 tomorrow evening. Tne public 
is cordially invited. 

21 Students 10 Take 
Medical Examination 

Medical students who have made 
application for taking the exami
nations issued by the national 
board of medical examiners in 
Philadelphia will write the exams 
in room 104 of 1he medical build
ing Monday through Wednesday. 

Twelve students have applied to 
take part one, which is given only 
to students who hav. concluded 
the first two years of medical 
work. This ' !.est covers the six 
fund<!.menial medical sciences. 

Part two, which will be admlnis
tered Tuesday and Wednesday, 
covers five subjects, and is given 
tv students who have passed part 
one and who have completed the 
tour-year medical oourse. Nine 
students will take this test. 

Sorority Announces 
New Pledges, Initiates 

Chi Omega sorority announces 
the pledging of Bonnie Sewick, 
A3 of Ireton, and Gloria Huenger, 
Al of Whiting, Ind. 

The initiation of Mary Lou 
Higgs, Al of Amarillo, Tex.; Kath
erine Kelly, A3 of Peoria, Ill.; 
Mary Beth Porterfield, A3 of Hol
stein; Mildred Hines, A2 of 
Spring1ield, Ill. , Beverly Jones, A2 
of Iowa City, al)ld Ruth Joanne 
Merrill, A3 of Geneseo, 111., was 
also announced. 

Ruth Beye, John Kelly 
J;or Second Terms 

A non-pal'iisan committee re
nominatcd Ruth Beye and John 
P. Kelly, who have served on the 
school board for the past term, at 
11 meeting held Tuesday in city 

I 
haU 's council chambers. 

The committee also renominated 
Glenn R. Griffith [or treasurc:r of 
the school board. Thc election will 
~8ke pluce March 9 when a treas
urer and two directors wil1 be 
.lelected. 

The deadline [or filing nomina
lion papers at the city clerk'" or
,icc in order to have names appear 
on the ballot will be 12 o'elocle 
noon tomorrow. 

The following persons made up 
the nominating non-partisan com
mittee: Democrats - Dr. W. L. By
watel', Ally. William Jackson, 
Charles Chansky, Dr. D. F. Fitz-
patrici<, Joseph Pechman and Dr. 
P. W_ Richardson . 

Republicans - Sara Paine Hoff
man, Atty. Edward F. Rate, Mrs. 
L. C. Jones, Charles Wieneke, Atty. 
Kenneth DunlOp and Gretchen 
Harshbarge r. 

Farmer Found 
Dead in Barn 

The body of William B. Volesky, 
65, was discovered yesterday 
morning hanging (rom a hayloft 
on his farm about a mile and a 
half southeast of Swisher. Bolesky 
left his home at 7 a. m.; lhe body 
was found forty minutes later by 
a hired man . 

His wife said he had been in ill 
health ' and eemed nervous re
cently. 

CQunty .Coroner .Frank L. Love 
returned a verdict of suicide. I 

Graduate' Will Play 
. Music by Debussy, 

. Mozart for Recita I 

A piano recital will be pre
sented by Marjorie Trott, G of 
Weslaco, Tex" tomorrow in the 

I 
north hall of the music building. 

The program includes Mozart's 
"Concerto in 0 Minor," allegro, 
larghetto and allcgretto; "Sonata," 

MARIE GADDIS, A2 of Ft. Madison, might be a likely candidate for 
the "busiest women on campus." EQupped with her Rollacord camera, 
flash atiachment, tripod, (1ooqlighis and accessory bag (which con
tains filters, lens hood, film ~d flash bulbs), "Rie" otten rides off 
to class like this. She iakes pictures for Hawkeye and Frivol, does 
portrait work and has even added a class in news photography 
to her college curriculum. This versatile coed takes time off from 
her Iavorite hobby to take charge of continuity at WSUI and 
directs the program "Camera News" heard every Saturday alter-
noon. 

Committee Announces 
List of Performers 
For Kampus Kapers 

Veterans ot Foreti'll Wars auxi
U:lTy-COmmunity buiJding. 7;30 
p. m. 

Womtn's Relief eorp , past presl-
dent' club--Rose room or th 

Kampus Kaprs, all-univcrslty 1I0tei Jefferson, I p. m. 
\'ariely show spOnsored by New-I Women of the l\I~- lumns t 

eommltt e-}-Iome of MI':. Frank 
man club n.ex~ Wednesday and I Novotny, 720 E. Market treet 
ThursdaY, WIll Include. l?ur dan~- 7:45 p. m. ' 
mg acts, a balon tWIrling ('xhl- Women of the foost'-l\(~ha
tition. two ma.le Quartets,. three I ven committe Home of Mr-. 
humerou readIng, four JOstru- . MarCUl; Sutton, 510 S. Capitol 
mentals, ~cven . no\'elt~ comedy street, 7:30 p. m. 
acts and a tumbling act, It was an- Cnlver It)' club-Clubrooms of the 
n.ounced y~ erday by the produc- Community building, 3 p . m. 
t10n . co~mlttee oC lhe ho,":" . Iowa Woman's club-Reiell! pine 

HIghlights of the produc~lon Will room, 2:30 p. m. 
be a clown act of, gymnustlC Hunl I Cora lville llf'lrhl club-Home ot 
by En3. Joe Glal.lombardo and Mr~. John Bl'ce t' COI'ul\'ilIl' I 
Cadet Joc Calvcth of the Navy " 
Pre-Flight .chool here, music by fo~;a m·lI y Rebekah IJod,e o. 416 
Bob HOI'ne and thc Av~lon band, -Odet Fellow. hall 8 . m. 
a pl'rformance by comedIenne Isa- . ' p 
belle McClung, A4 or Springfield, I'a t NOble Grand, 01 C.amaUon 
Mo., and the appearance of Bob R~bek.ah Lod.re No. 31 Relchs 
Pfeirrer, A4 of Detroit. announcer ptne loom, 8 p. m. 
of WSUI's "Rhythm Ramble ." )(anvilll' Jlelcht dob-Home of 

Among acts which have bcen ]l.lr . Arthur O. Klnflenbach, 226 
cho en to be presented are a saxo- River street, 2;30 p. m. 
phone solo by Dick Paul, M2 ot Rotary club-Hotel Jetferson, 12 
Anamosa; a drums solo by Jack M. 
Harrington oC Iowa City' an ac- KniChl! of Pythia Cornlth LOO&,c 
cOl'dion solo by Leo Co;limiglia No. 24-K. of P. hall, 7:30 p. m. 
AI of Iowa City. ' Qrena~lers-Moose hall, 7;30 p. m. 

A tnp dance by Rose Mary Har- Knlch of olumbu farqueUe 
meier 01 Iowa City; a hula tlancc Counell No, S42-K nf C. Mil, 
by Marjette F ritchen, A3 ot De- 8 p. m. 
eoroh; a toe dance by Benna Bar- A. A. . W.-da:ama rrou Ho~ 
tells, U ot Streator, 111.; a baton of Mrs. Eunlcc Beard. ley, 4~7 
tWirling act by Marilyn Anderson, Dnyard avenue, 8 p. m. 
A2 of Mar halltown. 

A male Quartet, direc!.ed by 
Larry WLUiams, A2 of Olin; Il 
magician act by Bob Larimer. A! 
of Siou" City; a comedy skit by 
members o( Newman club; a satire 
act by Townsmen; a Qumorous dia
logue by Dean Dar6y, 01 of De 

Initiation Announced 
By Theta Sigma Phi 

_ Moines, and RIIY Kunz, 01 of 
-------------------------- Mason City, and a ballad singing 

I T 
lICt by Barbara Cotter, u .or South District Court Fines 

Thomas Taylor $300 

Theta Sigma Phi, naiJonal hon
orary traternity tor women in the 
profession of ,ournalism, an
nounces the initiation o[ Ruth Kil
len, J4 of Iowa City; Shirley Mc
Kim. J3 of Burllngton; Marilyn 
McCurdy, J3 or Moline, ill.; Rose 
Mary Randall, J3 ot Waterloo; 
Marjorie Fewel, J3 ot Des Moine. 

Herbert N. Beasley 
Given Divorce Decree; 
Appoint Will Executor 

Thomas A. Taylor was fined 
$300 yesterday by District Judge 
James P. Gaffney on charges of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicate<!. 

SUI Students 'n Bend, Ind. 

H • I Other names and acts will be 
_____ o_s_p_l_t_a____ added to the Ust of performances 

, Earl Camp, G of Magazine, Ark., already mentioned. 
'ward C31 Ticket sales will begin thls 

Ernest Watts, AI ot Geneseo, Ill., weekend. Admission price will be 
ward C31 35 cents. 

Sidney Bruce, Al of Des Moines, -------

isolation Auto Dealers Estimate 
Dougl!\s Kooler, Al of Council 

EluHs, isolation. 57,000 Fewer Cars, 
Robert Hoyt, A4 of Creston, iso-

la~;rvin Dubansky. A2 of Des Trucks Now in Use 

Marian Clappison, J4 ot Eagle 
Grove; Terry Anne Tester, J3 of 
Iowa City; Mary Frances Zuercher, 
J3 ot Cedar Rapids; Ellen 'Morri
son, J3 of Waterloo; Margaret 
Kirby, J3 of Sioux Falis, S. D.; El
eanor Sherman, J3 of Carroll; June 
Milner, J4 of Marion, and Helen 
Dethlefs, J~ of Clutier. 

Danish Radio Goes Off MOines, isolation 
Melvin Erickson, E2 oC Chi('ago, Approximately 57,000 pass~nger LONDON (AP) - The German 

cars and lruel.s disappeared from radto siatlon Deulsehland ender 
the streets and highways 01 Iowa and the Kalundborg station in 
during 1942, according to of!icial Denmark went off the lIir last 
repol·ts made to the NaHonol Auto.- night, possibly indicating another 
mobile Dealet·s association and RAF strike at northwestern Ger-

Isolation 
Charles Carns, E2 of Iowa City, 

ward C51 
John Pagin, A 1 of Madison, iso

latioll mode public yesterday. many. 

PlOOf. Arthur K. Miller of the 
geology department at the uni
ver_ ity gnve an Illustrated speech 
on his travels in Ruia at the 
weekly luncheon of the Lions club 
at Reich's pine room yesterday 
noon. 

De cribing his entrance into 
Ru. 'a via Scandinavia, Professor 
Miner pointed out that military 
prepara!ions c\'eral years ago on 
both sid of the Ru .. ian-Finnish 
border a toni hed him. Armed 
guards nd especially rigorous 
train inspection pro\'ided rather 
chilly welcome for Visitors. 

Concerned with the Ru. sian way 
of hfe rather th:m with Soviet 
politi ,he depicted Russian l00d, 
meals and cuUnsry achie\'ements 
in general. 'feals appear to have 
been ub tanlial, allhou h the lack 
of water fit to drInk somewhat 
of! et th~ fact. 

In tune with ubject or Ru sian 
drinks, the speaker remarked that 
vodka is "powerful uft." During 
n banquet at the Kremlin when 
the Amerlc ns w re loa ted and 
thlfS morally obliged to gulp dOwn 
unninchingly theIr "Iasscs of 
vodka, he preferred to empty his 
secretly on the floor. 

Al!.er this Introduction, Protes
or Miller howed slidc. or pho

tographs which he had tnken in 
RuS!;ia durini his trip whtch em
braced some 6000 mil . 

Announce Engagement 
Of Shirley Holtorf 

To Charles Sieichter 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hol~orr Jr., of 
Denison, al1nounee the engag
ment of their daughter, Shirley, 
to Charle. G. Sieichler Jr .. son oC 
Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Sieich!.er, 
529 Brown street. No dote ha been 
set for the wedding. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Denison hIgh school and Is a 
junior in the school of nursing nt 
lhe UniverSity ot Iowa. 

Mr. Sieichter is a graduate of 
Des Moines high school and at
tended IOwa State college at Ames 
Cor two years. He is a freshman In 
the colleie of dentistry at the Uni
versity 01 Iowa, where he is a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity and Delta Sigma Deltll 
dental fraternity. 

Malady in 4-F 
NEW YORK (AP)-or the slx

tccn muslclon~ In Bob Allen's 
band, no less than eleven have 
been clllssiCied in 4-F. 

opus 76 by Beethoven, and the 
"Children's Cornel''' by Debussy. 
The selections Irom this last num
ber which will be played are "Doc
itOI' Gradus ad Pal'nassum," 
"Jimbo's Lullaby," "Serenade {or 
the Doll," "The Snow is DanCing," 
"The Little Shepherd" and "Golli
wog's Cake-walk." 

Taylor apPeared in court with 
his attorneys, Hatter and Hatter of 
Marengo, and pleaded guilty to 
county attorney's information filed 
against him. (lalf of the fine was 
suspended on good behavior. 

~ . . David Arnold, Al of Manchester, 
ward C22 At the end of 1942 there were ===================-====::.!":..=-==== 

655,427 passenger cars and 1 03,-1 
154 trucks In service in the state

Canned Goods Show 
To Explain Rationing 

A special showing of canned 
goods to explain the pOint ra
tioning system will be held today 
and tomorrow at the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company. 

At the show, which is being 
sponsored by the Iowa City food 
dealers' association, a representa
tive 01 the local office of civilian 
defense will be present between 
1;30 and 4 p. m. both days to as
sist in answering questions~ 

Alpha Xi Delta Club 
To Entertain Alumnae 

The wlll of the late Henry G. 
Maas was admitted to probate.W
fred lJ. Maas was appointed execu
tor without bond by Judge Gail
ney .. Robed L. Larson is the 
attorney. 

• • • 
Judge Gaffney granted a di

vorce decree to Herbert N. Beas
ley in the caSe of R. N. Beasley vs. 
Ethel Beasley. W. J. Jackson was 
the attorney for the plainillf. 

5 Fil ms to Be Shown 
At Preview Tonight 

In a public preview o! gOvern
ment Iilms in Macbride auditorium 
tonight, five films on war informa
tion and inter-American subjects 
will be shown. The public is in-

Alumnae of Alpha Xi Delta sor- vited to IIttend the movies, which 
ority are invited to attend a meet- will begin at 7:30. 
ing of the Alpha Xi Delta Mothers' The session will include the 
club tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 films "Divide and Conquer," "Jap
in the chapter house. JVIrs. Mru:- anese Relocation," "Sph'it of '43," 
jorie Atwater and Mrs. A. H. Har- "Mexico Builds a Democracy" and 
meier will be hostesses. . "Introduction to Haiti." "Spirit of 

Arthur Dailey, Al of Dllvenport, 
isolation 

Louise Schroeder, A2 of Webster 
City, ward CSl 

Howard Lenz, Ai of Schleswig, 
isolation 

Lyle Burkhart, Al of Vinton, iso
lation 

Robel't Gresslin, 02 of Ackley, 
isolation 

Miriam Baranofl, Al of Newark, 
N. J ., Ohildren's hospital 

Alan Sigel, Al of Ottumwa, iso
lation 

Edward Irwin, A4 of Keota, iso
lation 

Robert Horne, A3 of Keokuk, 
isolation 

(Visitors are not allowed III Iso
lation ward.) 

4 Members Elected 
By Historical Society 

At Regular Meeting 

The fOIlQwing persons were 
elected to membership at the regu-
1m' mccting or the sta!.e Histori
cal socict~ in their clubrooms yes
terday afternoon: 

a total ot 758,581 vehicles. These ' 
figures compare with 712, 584 pas
senger cars and 101,74ot trUcks 
under registration at the end of 
1941. a total of 814,328. 

Thus 57,157 passenger cars went 
out ot service, but, contrary to 
the popular trend, Iowa last year 
registered 1,410 more trucks thon 
in 1941. 

Four Couples Issued 
Marriage Licenses 

By Clerk of Court 
Clerk of Court R. Neilson Mlller 

issued mal'riage licenses to the fol
lowing persons yesterday; 

Clarence T. O'O>nnor, 37, ot 
Iowa City, and Mary E. Mead, 30, 
of Waterloo; John S. Greenleaf, 
24, and Barbara Kent, 22, both of 
Iowa City. 

Robert E. Krebs, 24, and Beatrice 
E. Plistil, 2~ , both of Cedar Rap
ids, lind Louis R. Eichler, 19, and 
Leila Moore, )7, both of Iowa c:.i1y. 

Prof. Erwin Mapes 

• .~ 

After a business meeting mem- '43," which is a Walt Disney Don-
Panama has an area of 34,000 bers will continue work on Red ald Duck cartoon, and "Introduc

square miles, slightly larger than Cross Quilts. Tea will be ·served tion to Haiti" are in color. 

Howard Brayton, Albuquerque, 
N. Mex.; 01'. T. L. Eland, Letts, 
and Dr. Leslie L. Carr and 01'. D. 
O. Nulting, both ot West Union. 

Will Attend Meeting 
Of learned Society . 

the staie of Maine. later in the afternoon. The showing is sponsored by the 
-----'------------------ university extension division bur

eau 'or visual instruction in coop
eration with the Johnson county 
citizens defense corps, and is the 
third in a series of previews of 
government films. 

• 

Drive Nets 360 Books 
University students and faculty 

have conb:ibuted about 360 books 
to the Vlctory :Book campaign, 
which will continue until March I, 
it was annoLlnced through the uni
versity Jibnn'ies, collection centers 
for the campaign. 

VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN 
Wbat kind of books are 

needed for the lIrmy, the navy, 
and the marines. 

1. Books a man would enjoy 
if he were at home. 

2. Intensely interesting books. 
3. Pocket books he can carry 

with him . 
4. Well 'Written short stories, 

poetry and sk etches. 
5. Best sellers both fiction 

and non-fiction. 
If you, a colJege student, like 

the book, Probably your friends 
Who are in the service would, 
too. 

Why not leave a book (or 
two, or three) at one of the Uni
versity libraries as your con
tribution to whiling away spme 
lonely hours tor a soldier, a 
suilor, or a marine? 

. Robe~·t P. Adams of North Lib
erty was enrolled as a life mem
ber of the society. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Byrd, 15 W. 
Harrison, and Evelyn Rohret, 408 
S. Governor avenue, are visiting 
foi' 10 days in Dallas, Tex., with 
MI'. Byrd's parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Byrd. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs.· C. M. Updegraff 

left yesterday for Springfield, Mo., 
where they will remain until the 
end of this week. 

Foreign Wa r.. Auxiliary 
Plans Meeting Tonight 

Mrs, Charles Anciaux will direct 
an Americanism program to be 
presented before the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars auxiliary tonight at 
7:30 in the Community building. 

A short business meeting will 
precede the program and there will 
also be a social hour Mrs. Earl 
Weeks and her committee are in 
charge of refreshments. 

Silver-plated bearings for air
plane motors are widely used to 
withstand the terrific speeds of 
war. 

Prof. Erwin K. Mapes of the I 
Romance language; depnrlment 
will leave today for Washington, . 
D. C., to attend a meeting of the 
research subcommittee ot the 
joint committee on Latin-Ameri
can studies, in the oUices of the 

• American Council of Learned So
cieties, undei· the chairmanship of 
Maj. Preston Jamcs or the Univer
sity of Michigan. 

Professor Mapes will also talk 
with the committee in the coor- I 

dinator's orfice concerning plans 
for texts in English for the use of 
Latin American students. 

• · 1 

1
1 Parents File Claim 

For Death of Son 
A $5,000 claim has been filed 

with the Iowa legislature tor lhe 
death of Richard Bt'odel'son, 6, I 
who was killed in September, 1941, 
when he feU !rom a third floor I 
window in Currier hall. 

The chUd was in Currier visit
ing a relative attending the uni
versity. The claim was filed by 
Henry and Eleanor Broderson, the 
boy's pa ren ts. 

AT FIRST • . D ""MAO __ 
~U5E666 

666 TA8(.£TS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

Classic 

Blouses 

Fashion-righ! with all your suita--a 
Classic blouse. While and pastels. 
Sizes 32-40. 

$2.25 
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Ramblers, Irish Meet for Third Time Tonig~t 
Marian File 
Set for Irish 

St, Mary's Cagers 
To Hold Onto Jinx 
In Series Tilt Tonight 

SI. Mary's Ramblers went 
through a s tiff workout last night 
In preparation for tonight's bas
.ketball tilt with their intra-city 
rivals, St. Patrick's, to begin at 8 
o'clock on the Shamrock floor. 
The Marians have beaten the south 
side Irish twice before this season, 
once in the Davenport diocesan 
tournament besides their earlier 
season engagement. 

Winning 13 consecutive games 
from the ShaJru'ocks over an eight 
year period, the Bueppelmen are 
more than ready to put the old 
jinx to w6rk again tonight. The 
south-siders will be handicapped 
by the absence of regular :forward 
Jim Russell, who is recovering 
from a knee injury received in the 
Cos.rove battle last week. 

With all the Rambler regulars 
readY lor acUon, the outfit wi,l1 
be a hard team to beat if they 
possess their shooting eye to- I 
night. Co-Captain Melvin Smith 
broke through from his guard 
position last Monday night to 
score 14 points toward a Rambler 
victor>" aver st .Wenceslaus of 
Cedar·I\aplds. l 

In the same game Keith Bright 
netied 10 pc:rirtts from the pivOt 
position to crack his scoring record 
by throwing his reserve to the 
winds and shooting more often. 
WHh Cd-Captain George Seemlith 
and Bill Sweeney, regular high 
lIeol'ers, to provide the pUbch, the 
Irish will have to wait until /In
othel' year to break their long 
game loSing streak to the Mar· 
lans. 

Tbe probable star ting lineup is 
composed ot Smith and Don :Brog
la tit the guards, Bright at center, 
llnd Seemuth and Sweeney at the 
forWard slots. 

Daddio Gains 
KiGking (rown 

* * * * * * RAMBLERS' REBOUND EXPERT 

l\lflLVlN SMITH, stellar guard of the St. l\lary's Ramblers, is one of 
the factors in the Mar ian ' ll-win record in 17 scheduled tilts. AI
lhou&'h not a hl,h scorer, Mel Is one of the s tea"dler players on the St. 
Mary's roster, reaching his peak last Monday nil:-ht when he reglstered 
14 points against St. Wence laus of Cedar Rapids. Besldes being an 
expert at steaUnr the ball away from tbe opposing quintet, Co-Cap
tain Smith controls more than his share or the rebounds. 

Hawk (agers Finish Season 
Against Ohio State Buckeyes 

LiHle Hawks Seek 
I Third Place in Loop Sports 

rrail I Dave Danner Third 
In Scoring, But Has 
Played Fewer Games 

Coach Fran Merten is preparing 
his Hawklet cagers this week (or 
their last conrerencegame or the 
season here this Friday wUh Wil
son 01 Cedar Rapids. Most o( this 
week's drills are devoted to of
fensive and defensive work with 

b, 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

*Oncinnati Ball Players 
*Scheduled to Order 
*Meals Ahead of Time 

NEW YORK (AP) - The Cin-
I II last break receiving a lot. of at- cinn;lti Reds are going to eat on 
tention. 

With Ducky Walter up in the 
l ront line oL tho tight Red ;md 
Wh ite defense, the Last I;>reak 
works well, but a lew kinks still 

24. hours ,potice this spring, al'\d 
this 1l.ltUl·istic plan whereby the 
athletc,> arc supposed to know 
today just how hungry they will 
be tomorrow is onc of tb.e reasons 
the Reds rapidly are becoming our 

need to be ironed out before it favorite ball club. . 
is consistent. Yesterday the first They are coming up with mor e 
str ingers 11 it a hot sb'cak the new twists than a pretzel bender, 
rruerves found hard to stop. the ideas including Ileece-lined 

Last week the Davenport Blue zeot suits, a muscle-control ex
Devils ~anded Dubuque a 3~ .to I plo'rt, vitalizing pills and whatnot. 
24 beatmg to capture the ;MIS IS- Honestly, you'd think Ray Dumont 
sippi Valley conference 1942-43 was running the club. Dumont is 
basketball crown. Davenport ~me the semi-pro fellow wh o wQuld 
thl'ough with a record of seven slage a game in a blizzard if h,e 
wins and one lo~s to the RU\lls' could get enough Esldm os. 
COllnt of seven victories and two Anyway, this new eating system 
defeats. of the Reds is in tr igUing. Next 

Unless the Little Bawks drop to ordering a meal today 0 eat 
their til~ wi~h Wilson this we~k, Ylo'sterday.the most conI~sing thi~ 
Iowa City IS assured of thIrd we can think of is ordermg a meal 
place. At present the Red and today to eat tomorrow, and thal's 
Whites have won lour and lost just what the athletes are going to 
th ree-Davenport, Dubuque a nd have to do. 
Clinton. For anyone bui ball playel's 

Bill Pender of Dubuque still that might not be a bad Idea, 
holds first place in the conference as the average cltll!en knows 
sc<ll'ing race with 104 points. that If he likes lemon pie today 
George Bissell edged Dave Danper he'll like it tomorrow, and next 
ou t of second last week to have week. Even with ball players 
an ll-point advantage over th,e l it wouldn' t have been a bad Idea 
Iowa City ace. before the shortage of meat 

Bissell hus played nine conler- reared Its ugly head, as th~y 
ence games for a toial 01 92 points eould just m.ark down steak, 
and Dan ner has racked up 81 steak, stelPok Indefinitely and ev
markers in seven games. Danner, erythlng would be all right. 
however, will have his chance to When the Reds sit down at th,e 
fOJ'gc ahead this week in the table they will be handed t"e 
Ra mbler contest. menu for 'the next day, and we do 

Conference Standings hope their appetites are in on this 
---- . W L Pet. TP 01' system and will offer a preview. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes wind up their Davenport .... 7 1 .875 306 246 Otherwise it would be a little 
cage season this weekend against Dubuq ue 7 2 .777 291 254 incongruous Lor a lad to say: "Gee, 
sixth place Ohio State when the Iowa Clty .. ..4 3 .571 233 190 I'm hungry as a dieting bear; 

Bucky Harris Given 
Task of Rebuilding 
Last Place PhiUies 

Buckeyes come to town to play Franklin ........ 5 4 .555 261 290 let's go in and order a nice, big 
Saturday and Monday nights. Wilson .......... 3 4 .429 188 212 meal to eat tomorrow." 

The Bucks have a record of four Clinto,n ...... 3 6 .333 256 271 The system probably will work 
wins and five losses, whereas Iowa MeKinley ...... 3 7 .306 268 321 out, though, even if it does have 
is tied for eighth with two wins Roosevelt .. .1 6 .142 193 242 its uncertainties. Such as a pitcher 
and eight defeats. However, it Games This Friday losing his appetite when his sup-

By TED MEIER looks like a fairly even series, with Franklin at Roosevelt port booted the game ;:Jway. 

I 

PH1LADELPHIA (AP)-Slanley both teams about equal in height. Wilson at Iowa City II the boys ;:Jre smart, as most 
CHICAGO (AP)-Bill Daddio of The Buckeye have averaged 42 Lyons at Dubuq'ue or them are when it comes to eal-

the Chicago Cardinals succeeded (Bucky) Barris, who has ~pent 23 points pel' game to Iowa's 44.6, but Alumni at Davenport ' ing, they'll take no chances and 
Clark B lnkle, Green :Bay f ullback years in the major league as second the Ohio State defense has been Conference Scoring order everything on the schedule 
whose coast guard duties kept h im baseman and managel' of the superior to that of the Bawks, 46 G FG FT PF 'fl' for the next day. There's always 
ou~ of the 1942 season, as the Na- Washington Senators, Detroit Ti- to 53.6. ' Pender (Dub.) .... 9 45 14 11104 s me hollow-legged gent on a 
tional football league's champion Iowa is preparing a defense for Bissell (Mck) .... 9 37 18 19 92 club who can take up the slack 
Lleld goallticker. gel's and Boston Red Sox, was Capt. Fred Miller, forward and Danner (I. C. ) ... 7 38 5 13 81 so that there won't be too much 

Only 23 players, five less than given the job yesterday of rebuild. leading seol·er. Big Jack Dugger, 6 Schul;!; (Dav.) .... 8 32 8 6 72 left over. 
in 1941, attempled f ield goa ls last ing the last place Nationa l league foot 3 inch center, is another good Barnbizer (Fr.) .. 9 26 14 19 66 
season. Of this number, 14 made Phils. pointmaker, and Lou Trabitz, Al Robinson (Cl.) .. 8 26 8 17 60 Beadline: "Pitt Freezes Ball: 
gooa on one or more a ttempts He was selected as manager by Wise and Dick Shrider have shown I Jansen (Dub.) .... 8 25 7 10 57 I Trails Penn State at halI, 5-2." 
compal'ed to 24 in 1941. Total Willi' D C 33 . Id N flashes of heavy scoring. J . Liddle (Fr.) .. 9 21 14 22 56 Th1;lt's one way of boosting the 
f ield goal attempts dropped frdm am. ~x, -yeal-o ew Coach "Pops" Harrison probably Paulsen (Dav.) ... . 8 21 13 9 55 popularity of baskctball. It is re-
118 to 88, oW 101 s tatistics showed York ~ol'tsman" wno purchased will stick with the starting lineup Baker (Dav.) ...... 8 18 14 14 50 ported that the Pitt coach, Dr. 1i. 
yesterday. t~e PhJls last week fr~m ~e Na-! which handled most of the Chicago Hansen (Cl.) ...... 9 20 10 17 50 C. Carlson, tossed peanuts at tl<e 

Some of this decline was altl'ib- t~or1~ 1 league: EnthUSiastic over 1 game-Capt. Ben Trickey and Bob P rice (Cl.) ....... 9 16 17 16 49 spectators when they began to 
uted to the loss of such reeognizcd slinmg Ra~·rts, Cox. wagered II Lundstedt, forwru'ds; J im O'Brien, Sehnebeck (Dub.) 9 20 3 6 43 hoot. It should have been tl<c 
kicking stars as Hinkle and Bob carton of clgare.ts With a Phlla- center, and Gene Nesmith Ilnd Jim Black (Roos.) .... 7 15 11 21 41 other way around, as that was 
Snyder, Chicago Bears ace Who re- delplLta Spol'tsWl'lter that the phlls , Humphrey, guards. I G. Kremer( Dub.) 5 14 12 10 40 monkey bUSiness if we ever heard 
tired to become backfield coach a t ,,:,ould be Sixth at the end of the Illinois and Indiuna euch beat Gildae (Dav.) .... 8 17 6 7 40 of it. The Big Ten is going to allow 
Notrc Dame. first month of play and would Ohio State and Iowa twice and Sangster I. C.) .. 7 16 6 10 38 freshmen to compete in varsity 

Daddio, former University of t finish the season in sixth place 01' Purdue also took the Buckeyes as Sleicbter (I. C. ) 5 17 3 10 37 sports. The question in SOll\e· 
Pittsburgh en(i, had a .1500 average. better.. . well as the Hawks. Ohio State won Kessel (W.) ....... 7 13 9 12 35 quarters might be: "What varsil,y 
sc~l'ing on five of his 10 bo?ts. Ted I Ba;',rJs, now 46, g~.,m~d fame. as one from P urdue, one from Chi- Sebern (Roos.) .. 5 12.10 6 34 sports?" 
FrItsch, Green Bay rookie full- the . boy, manager 10 lea~mg cago and two from Michigan. I Blinltinsop (Cl. ) 9 13 8 18 34 
back, a lld Frank Maznlcki of the Washmgton to the 1924 AmeJ'lc~n McTaggart (Dav. ) 7 15 4 8 34 Fred Corcoran, P. G. A. tourna-
Bears each made ,ood On four ot league pennant and a world ~el'les T . k H Ch Christle (McK .) .. 9 1.6 2 8 34 ment manager on leave of absence, 
five kicks. TIle titt! is awatdecl on triumph over ~he New -york Glant~. FlC ey as ance Smith (Roos..) .... 7 11 10 6 32 writes Irom England, where he is 
basis of mos~ successful kicks, He stayed WIth Washm?ton u~tJl Cabalka (McK.) 9 10 12 19 32 on duty with the Red Cross, that 

Bluehawks Practice 
For Smaller Court 

1928 then went to DetrOit for five For Ch pm ' M k Olson (Fr.) ........ 5 10 12 10 32 sports <Ire very much curtailed 
years as managcl'. From there he a an s ar Andrew (W.) ........ 6 13 14 9 31 there, but there still is a tremend-
went to Boston under Tom Yawkey Walter (I. C.) .... 7 12 8 7 32 ous amount of interest among 
for a season, then returned to 
Washington (01' the last eight years. By scoring 22 points in the Ohio troops 01 both Br itain and U. S. in 
He resigned last September. State series, Capt. Ben Trickey can Reg'lmental Ch:llmps spor~ activities. He .yisited with 

"I saw Harris play in th'll t 1924 i break Tom Chapman's University , U Benry Cotton, the groat British 
University high's eagers were at world series," Cox said in announc- I of Iowa r ecord for twelve BIg Will BCd pro, and reports Cotton thinks the 

full strength yesterday as they Ing the apPointmen t. Cox was then Ten con tests. I e rowne greates t swinger he ever saw is Ed 
drilled cross-court for their im- 14 and Harris 27. "About five years I' C'1apman made 155 points in the Dudley, P . G. A. pr exy. The sol-
portaqt clash wit West Branch ago I saw him again in an exbibi- i ll'st twelve games of t l}e 1942 dier lads never ~et tired of argu-
tl1~re tomon·ow. Coach Louis Alley lion game at Atl anta. I liked the season. Trickey now has 134 Regimental championsnips will ing the question of who was the 
set'tt' his cag'l!rs thrOugh a stiff de- way he handled the players. When points, an average of 13 .4 per be decided in wrestling, boxing greatest heavyweight champion, 
fehliive drill to polish off the I got the Ph il ~ I asked abou t ten I game, and is fifth among confer- and watel' p olo tonight at the pre- he says, with J ack Dempsey get
day's workout. men who should know what they ence scorers. I flight school before the entire ting the most support. One thjng 

Don Wagner was suffering from thought of Harris. Everyone l'8ted For the entire season, with t wo cadet ~o~y. . about Hans LobeJ.·t, he can turn 
a slight cold but will be set for him A-I. They said he wants to games to play, Trickey has .202 Seml-fmal matches JO all three over the P hils to a new manager 
the tilt with the Bears. Ji:d Smith win above all and that he is a man points, equalling the total Chap- sports were held Tuesday night and say: "There, that's just the 
returned to the lin .... p and looked who ean get the most out of any man made in seven games before and the willl1ers will meet a th ird way I found it." 
good as he hit consistently from player." he left for the army air corps. group, whO dr ew .byes, for the 'iii~;;::::::;;~iii; 
tal' out. The J31uchaw~ guard has Cox, d isclosed he received a tele- finals. The event Will start a t 7 :45 
been oll lately on his shots and is gcam from Yawkey, owner of the Indiana Star Quits p. m. ~~\M" tIl j [mit; 
far overdue in the scorjng eoiumn. !ted Sox, saying "My sincerest BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) ~::;;=:~::::;:=~ .!A '/. I 

Wt:st Ul'aricb has a small eo)) .. t choice fOI: manager of YOUl' team Bob Cowa n, sophomOl'e Indiana 
and has ijje ' advarltage of f'leding is Bucky Han'is." Cox replied university football and basketball [JI. l' .'/7.' • NOW! 
the ball to ti).eir fjlsJ, high scoring "Your choice is my choice." player, tur ned in his basketbaIJ. .. .: ... 
forwards. Cahlil ' is tall and rug- Cox contacted Barris on Sunday uniform yesterday and will report 

"ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

ged at ~he Bears' Cflnter Positi.on I at Barris' Washington home. They in Texas March 2 for training with Today! 
and can supply Jack Shay With conferred in New York Tuesday the army air forces enlisted re-
plenty of trouble. and r eached an agreement. serve. 

Shay wJil be depended upon to Nei thel' Harris' salary nor the ~.,--"._"-" •• ",,, 
lead the Blues in gathering re- length of his contraci was disclosed. 
bounds· all? collecting !>plnts". Jim " We hope it will be a long time," 
Rasley and Wagner along with Harris said , adding he would have 
the two BluehawK. guards are a turned down Cox's offer if it 
fairly well balanced, scoring out- hadn't been "an attractive one. ' 
(It. Banis'· first act as manager ·was 

Mise Takes PhYSical 
ST. Louis (AP) - Johnny 

Mize, the New York Giants' giant 
first-baseman, underwent a pre
liminary physical examination at 
the order of his draft board yes
terday to- determine whether he 
would be reciass1ried from 3A to 
1A fot' army service. 

Sailors Roll On 
GREAt' LAKES, Ill. (AP) 

The' Oreat Lakes basketball team 
~('6red Hs 2tnn COnl;~cutl"C' vlc· 
tory last night by rolling over 
MnrqUet\c; 5f 10 37, . 

to retain Chuck Klein, one-time 
Phils slugger, as pJayeI·-coach. Be 
also \alked with aO-year-old 1;lans 
1.0bel't, who managed the Phils last 
year. 

"I undl;Tstand that Lobert had 
been offered another pOsition," 
Harris said. "I suggested that it 
might be well for him to look "into 
this offer, but if nothing tieveloped 
10 see me when I gel. back u 'om 
Washington on ~ondn)' ." 
• It had been "l'I.lIl'uJrec1 that Loticrt 
would be ofiered the lIame ~oacfiing 
job he held belore I ecnnilnll loan-
ngcr, .... ; 

Where There's Lite 
There's Hope! 

.81ll Y I H . 
A,,,_,, HILlIARDS 
l'Al II" ",,00; 0,. 
" 

Added Action Hit 

CHARLES 
STARRETT ~~~". 

* * * * * * WILL BE MISSED TONIGHT 

PICTURED ABOVE is Co-Captain Jim Russell of St. Patrick's. The 
rugged Irish forward will not see action tonight when the Shamrocks 
play host to St. Mary'S Ramblers. Russell was sidelined for the season 
when he gashed his thigh In a freakish aocident at Cosgrove. Russell's 
height will be !rissed IJI tonight's encoun ter. The Sbamroek eo-cap
tain will watch the last game of his prep career from the bench, as lIe 
will be graduated this spring. 

Workman Goes Golden Gloves Boxer 
, Revealed as Pro After 

To .J rack Sqad Scoring Two Wins 
For Dual Meel CHICAGO (AP) - Mr. Smith 

came to Chicago-conquered-then 
left abruptly by the backdool' 'On 

With the l'etUl'n of Bob Work- request. 
man, veteran distance runner, Frank Smith , a strapping 205-

pounder from Steamboat Springs, 
Coach George Bresnahan will take Colo. , caught the eye of 8,000 fans 
a 12-man squad to Minneapolis in Chicago stadium Tuesday night 
for a dual meet with Minnesota by scoring a Imockout and a tech
Saturday afternoon. nical knockout over heavywcight. 

Workman has been unable 1.0 foes in the Golden Gloves toul'na
join the squad previously because ment. 
Qf pressure of classroom worle. It Boxing critics were high on him. 
will be the firs\. meet in two sea- They seldom had seen an amateur 
sons however for which the with so much finesse. 
Bav.:keyes have' not had Lee Fal'm- After his performance Smith 
er the champion sprinter and declared: "My big ambition is to 
b~ad jumper. Farmer entered the become a professional Iighte"." 
army Feb. 12. But, it developed . yestel.d~y, 

There is a chance that the Frank SmIth reached hIS ambItIOn 
Iowans may make a close fignt of so~e time ago. He was withdrawn 
the contest, despite the presence from the tournament by Early 
of half a dozen Gopher veterans. Maxwell. promotton manager .of 

The traveling squad inchldes: the MemphiS, Tenn ., CommerCial 
Capt. Kenneth Steinbeck, Bob Ap~eal, spons~r 01 the team of 
Bowles, Hubert Cline. Bob Work- whIch Mr. SJUlth was a member. 
man, Dick McCarihy, Fred Baese- Maxwell said. the 22.-ye:u·-0Id 
meyer, Carl Schnoor, John McCol- fIghter had ad~ltted havmg boxed 
lister Harold Fiala Dick HoerneJ.· profeSSIOnally In Denver and 'On the 
Arth~r Flint and Roger Kane. ' Pacific coast under the name of 

________ "Roddie O;.oooley." 

Cole Holds Record 
On Intramural Run 

Smith enli$ted in the navy after 
Pearl Barbur. He is now stationed 
at tile naval aviation technical 
school at Memphis . Be adopted the 
name of O'Dooley from his moth
cr's side of the family. 

Irish (agers 
Sel for Game 

Six Green and White 
Players End Career 
In Tonight's Clash 

St. Patrick's cagers are set ror 
their important cross-town battle 
with Sl. Mary's Ramblers to1ligllt. 
The Irish took a comparatively 
ligj1t workout yes terday on the eve 
of their third clash of the current 
~eason with the Murians. 

Defeated twice by the Ramblers 
in 1ilts played earlier th is season, 
the Shaml''Ocks are prepared to 
knocle the props from the (ast. 
steppi ng St. Mary's qu intet. The 
Irish have looked good in practices 
this week and appeal' determined 
to cop their final encouter of the 
season. 

Six Green und White cagel's will 
play theil' last t il t of t he sea SO!) for 
St. Patrick's. Co-Captains Jim 
Russell and Billy Connell, Earl 
Murphy, Ozzie Dickens, Allan 
Michels and Bob Grady arc the 
senior members of the squad. 

The St. Pat's cagers wJil be 
without the services of Jim Russell 
who was sidelined tor lbe remain
der from an injury sustained in 
the Cosgrove tilt. The height ad
vantage of the Irish 'forward may 
tell on the grabbing of rebounds. 

It appears that the Irish quintet 
is breaking Iaster and thej)' shoot
ing eye is improving duri ng prac, 
tice scrimmages this week. In 
playing host, the Kritta five will .b· 
on their home coul'i for the lifs' 
time this season while mecting the 
Ramblers. 

The Shamrocks will be out to 
stop George Seemuth and Melvin 
Smith, the Marians' high scoring 
combination. Having stopped the 
fast break of St. Mary's twice be
fore only to lose in the final qual'· 
tel', the Irish will play this QIle 
for keeps tonight. 

SI. Patrick's will not play in the 
state tournament. 

Committee Lists 38 
Teams for Tourney 

NEW YORK (AP) - Thil'ty
eight schools were listed yesterday 
by the metropolitan intcrcollegiate 
basketball committee as wor\hy 
for conSideration to compete in the 
national invitution tournament at 
Madison Square Garden, March 
18, 22, 27 and 29. 

The list includ s West Virginia, 
winner of last. year's tournamen~ 
and western Kentucky, the run
ner-up which has a.11M2-43 record 
of 21 victories out of 23 games. 
Eight schools will be invited to 
compete in the tournament. The 
winner will be matched against 
the NCAA champion, also to be 
decided in the Garden on March 
29, in a Red Cross benefit game, 
April I. 

The schools under consideration 
include: 

Mid-wesl-Toledo, Notre Dame, 
Indiana, Illinois, DePaul, Ram./ 
line, Creighton and Kansas. 

"Uncle Sam's intramural victory 
I' un" closed last night with Larry 
Cole's record of 26.3 seconds still 
standing, according to Glenn De
vine, director of intramural sports. 
Cole, a representative of Deltu 
Upsilon, broke the old record of 
27 seconds set by the navy pre- \ 
flight scMol. 

LAST NITEl Year's Comedy Hit "TISH" 

With the Winning organization 
as yet uncomputed, individuals I 
r unning the "pee wee obstacle 
coul'Se" in the fieldhouse with low 
times are: Bill Parl{er, 27 sec
onds; Hal'old Fiala, 27.3 seconds 
and Dick Hoerner, 27 .5 seconds. ' 
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OPA 10 'Substantially 
Re~uce' Cost of Used 
Bi~ycles, Accessories 

D. G. President Joan Laster, A1 of Des MOines," 0" A k Sh d 
socia l co-chairmen; Patricia Traw- les S s OW own I jn, pay-as-you-go proposals, in- of-the-Month) is an ex-ponded vcr-I family in Ithaca, Cali!. About the 

I eluding the modified Ruml plan, slon of the mO\'ie script he sold father who is dead, the mother who 
SUpport Plan to Put and turned over to a sub~mmit- ~ome time ago for 60,000. He gave I is alive, about fOUT-year-old Uly • 

aepublicans Strongly 

DemQnds Reduction 
In Warehouse Prices 
For Secondary Iron 

vel', A3 ot Des Moines, activities 
chaii'm:m; Jean Kennedy, A3 of 
Ef therville, scholat'ship chairman; 
RutH Anderson, Al of Denver, 
Col., assistant scholarship chalr-

I 
man; Barbara Jean Schupp, A4 of 
Burlington, pet'manent class sec
tE'Uu,),. 

Pab'icia Smith, A2 or Cedar 
Rapids, historian; Margaret Barn-

WASHINGTON (AP)-The grover, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
flce of price administra tion an- awards chairman; Betty ComIort, 
Dounced yest rday it will "~ub- A3 ot DeS" Moines, Anchora cor-
.ta,nUa)Jy reduce" pl'lces ot u~ed respondent; Ellen Mortison, J3 of 
bicycles in an order to be issued Waterloo, press correspondent; 
shOrtly. The order also will cover Patricia Swisher, A2 of Des Moines 
prices of bicycle accessories. ritual chairman; Shirley Muhs, A2 
~IEXICO CITY (AP)-Slight ot Davenport, house manager; 

. periodical earth tremors continued Mary Ann Howell, A2 of Grinnell , 
to be reSistered yesterday on seis- song leader; Marjorie Horn, A2 
mographica] instruments here. The of Wichita, Kan ., Iiles chairman, 
lait tremors discernible to the t * * and Ann V.erdin, M of Iowa 

pubUc occul'red Tuesday nig!}t, Jeanne Chrl'stl'~ Heads City, P!l~~:;lge:SicH~:,,~~~s:ntative. 
however, causing somc alarm but 
no important damage. Recognition for scholarship wcnt 
Roc~ Oven volcano in the state De'lta Gamma Sororl"ty to Barbara Wheeler and lor ac-

of Michoacan, meanwhile, con tin- . tivities to Florence Hoak as the 
ued active. N fAd · Y outstanding girls in their pledge 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The of- ex ca emlc ear CI~~o attend ink the dinner were 
fice of price administration yes- Margaret Anderson,' Mrs. George 
terday ordered a 10 to 35 percent Jeanne Christie, A3 ol Belmond, L. Horner, Virginia Horner, MJ's. 
reduction in wat'ehouse prices lor was announced the new president F. B. Whinery, Mrs. Forest Evas
secondary iron and steel products. I of Delta Gamma sorority at a hevski, Mrs. F. B. Sturm, Mrs. --. . I lone B. Puckett, Mrs. Vera A. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Chalr- Founders day banquet m the Marsan, Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, Mrs. 
man Donald M. Nelson ot the wat· chapter house last night. Paul J . F'tank, Prof. Grace Chaf-
prOd~ctjon .boa.rd ({lId th~ senate's Other new officers are Maxine fee and Mrs. W. R. HOI·rabin. 
'!Iar mveshgatmg c~mrruttee ye~- Travis, A3 of Waterloo, vice-pres!
terday, members sa.ld, that . all. IS dent; Jeanne Arbogast, C3 of Vi!
harmo~r between ~I~ orgamzation lisca, recording secretary; Mary 
and military authOrities. . Frances Zuercher, J3 of Cedar 

WASHINGTON (AP)-OlIieers ' Rapids, corresponding ~ecretary; 
01 the chemical wal'fare depart- Luella Swenson. C3 of Red Oak, 
mel1t said yesterday that the Ger- treasurer; Barbara Wheeler, Al of 
mans have developed a new type Villisca, assistant treasurer; Pl'l.I
of blistering gas known as nltro- dence Hamilton, A3 of Iowa City, 
,en mustard but that the U. S. pledge mistress. 
army is adequately prepared to Other Officers 
combat it if the axis powers should Marion Kelleher:, A2 of Des 
use it. MOines, and Mary Langland, A3 

Moreover the officers said the ot Nevada, co-rush captains; Flor
formula is' generally know; to ence Hosk, A3 of Des MOines, find 
army chemists. 

Doll Hospital Looted 
Of False Hair, Wigs 

LANCASTER, Pa. (AP)-Lan
caster is prepared for a wave ot 
sinister-appearing characters. 

George Erisman, doll hospital 
operator, told police a showca e 
in front of his establishment was 
llmashed and looted of a quantity 
of false hair, mustaches and wigs. 

Some of them, he added, resem
bled HiUer's lip adorl)ment. 

Taxes on Ruml Basis te~ Ule Job or draCting a compro- most of the $60,000 to his rela- ses who watches and is happy; 
mISe. . b 

WASllINGTON (AP) -Advo- Rep. Carlson (D., Kan.) has Uves, kept )0,000 to ack a ason about IOW1een-year-old Homer 
of SIll'oyanesque plays on Broad-

cates of the Ruml plan were modified the Ruml proposal to way, and lost the ten-lind If rl!. who is ~ ldegraph mCSliellgel' amJ 
cheered yesterday as strong .Repub- pro\'lde that eacll taxpayer would But Saroyan docs not stay out of a soundm, board Cor humlln sym

WASHINGTON (AP)-Charging Iican support appeared to be Cath- remit on the one of the two years, th e money long, even though at pathies; about Mary, who is n kind 
. b h ' d th I b t 1042 or 1943, ;n which he haa the h . . [bol f th I ood .. . II t · I " . erlOg e m propo.a to a a c the mom nt e IS 10 the army. 0 sym or vagu y g 

Of Un-American Acts 
In Government Offices 

socia s IC p annel's m govern- all ot one year's indh'idual income larg .. I taxable income. The ot"ig- This odd CaliCornian i ~aved -instil)cts ot the human race. 
men!. bureaus with buving mapped tax-es to put taxpayers on a pay-a.- inal Huml plan provided directly from being merely a literary ex- The tory i beyond words sim-
out a program to subvert the you-go basis. Jor by-pasbing Ule 1942 tax year. hibiUonist by an impartant snme- pIe. The Macaulay li\'e through a 
Amel'lcun form of government, An informed Capitol hill source thing-to wit, he dOEsn't miss it few months and their soldier son 
Rep. Dies called last night for a said that when the house ways and I lm4:L§j ~FnJ I far when he calls himself great. Marcus, who is t11~0 a good boy, 

means committee pa ed on a Til r I Thomas Wolfe's curse was pro- dies after sending his buddy back 
showdown on his demands Io!' the i ...... . 

modi! ed form ot the plan origin- E U [)K PI1RnOC lixity, and Saroyan's i undisci- to Ithaca as a gesture and a fuI-
dismissal of "hundreds ot federal ated by Bltardsley Ruml, chairman plined Cantnsy and a wilful refusal liUment.." 
officials and employes." ot the federal I'esen'e bank of I to stay inside any frame, inelud- The important Uling i Saroyan" 

'''l'hcse professional do-goaders New York , all 10 RepubUcan com- ing flam of hi own cOllFlruc- awaren . I al'ld this never has been 
long ago saw in the expansion of mitteemen voted for it. I By JOHN SELBY tlon. Both of these defect are les. more acute, and ne\'er more mel-
bureaus a long awaited oppol'tunity However, the plan wa put aside "THE IHJMAN COMEDY," by evident in his new "no\'el" than in low, than in "The HUman Corn-
to impose their socialistic schemes for the time being when th,! 15 '''1111am aroyaD. (Uarc:o.t, Brace; anything he has done 10 date bar- I edy." Technically the book is not a 
upon an unsuspecting country," ~mocra on the committee \'oted %.75). ring a few short s tories. The title no\'el and i botched at 8 dozen 
said the chairman of the house against it. The \'ote was taken last I The sell-confes cd best writer this time is "The Human Comedy," places where the author forCes pea.
committee on un-American activi- Friday in a secret session but not in America is at it again. He is, a typical Saroyanesque gesture. oC pi to say things they never would 
ties. "As soon as these socialistic disclosed until ye tel'day. IOf course, William Saroyan and course. ha\'e said. But it Is dililgerously 
pioneers of this technique of in- The committee rejected all pend- his first published novel (a Eook- The book is about Lhe Macaulay close to great, just the same. 
filtration cnb'enched themselves in 
key positions they set a60ut to POPEYE 
colon ir.e the bureaus with their ~~~t:~~:bIJ'Y;:"J."J.~;:cll 
ideological pets." 14 

Some of -them, he charged in a IPCIPE:'-IE 
broadcast prepared fOI' the Wash
ington Star radio forum, "use their 
powers and influence not to sup
purt and strengthcn our system of 
governmont and (rce enterprise 
bu t to promote their socialistic 
schemes." As long as they remain 
in key positions, Dies (D., Tex.) 
said, .. the lanzua,e of congressional 
acts cannot be drawn in such terms 
or with such absolute clarity as 
to guarantee the administration ;)f 
such acts in accordance with the 
intent of congrcss." 

Ask Deportation of Japs 
SALEM, Ore. (AP)-The Orelon 

senate voted yesterday to ask con
gress to send all pel'SOl)S ot Japan
ese blood bac~ to Japan after the 
war and to bar all Japanese from 
serving in. the armed forces. 

Both memorials now go to the 
house of representatives. 

BLOND IE 

~ NEW YORK (AP)-The Jtigllt 
IRev. George J. Wal'ing, 71, vicar 
~general of the Catholic chaplains 
Of the U. S. army, navy, and marine 
corps from 1918 until 1938, and 
rector 01 St. Ann's Roman Catholic 
Shrine church, iJied yesterday. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
AUGU TA, Ga. (AP)-George 

Vokolek, highway dcpartment en
gineer, eU'etched a rubber hose 
device across 13th street at Walton 
'!lay to provide an automatic cheek 
DII the number of vehicles passing 
the intersection. The apparatus 
registered every vehicle for a 
wIlile then stopped. Some/lody had 
&tolen the rubber tubing. 

~ITLER-
.. 

(Continued from page 1) 
!.Ird anniversary of the founding I 
of the Nazi party. 
It was the second time wit.hin a 

month that Hitler had addressed 
his people indirectly. 

He told his followers that they 
bad learned fanatical party fajth 
from him and assured them that 
"the same fanaticism still inspires 
me today wlth the same intensity 
I!)d it will never leave me as long 
IS I live." 

"Toda.y, too, I am inspired by 
Ihe same will power to resolve 
to the la , conseq uence the task 
'!Ibleh tate has entrusted to me," 
ke wened, addlog: 
"I have a right to believe t.ha t 

destiny has chasen me to fulfill 
this task. Without it I could not 
hive survived all the obst<lcles 
IIId assaults to the power of Ger-
lIIlny and crowned them by vic
tories "SUch as world history hao 
lIr\rer witnessed, and at the l:iame 
tllne borne the sorrows which per
haps would have broken countless 
I"s strong characters." 

Hitler again blamed Jew!; for 
!be Wat, but declared "We shall 
!teak and smash the might of the 
liwlsh world coalition and man-
ilnd struggle for its freedom will 
-.in 1inal victory in this struegle." 

"Tbe Jews beHeve they are at 

t very 'Ites of the mJllenlum, 
IIIIs year like la t they wlll 

~
rlence horrible dl IOU8100-
t," he saId, and " 'his trur
will not end as our enemies 

I wltll annlbllatlon of the 
&II part of l1umanlty but 

Wffil extlndloD 01 Jewry in 
1Iro1le." 

, "The Nazi world oj ideas will 
_me the common property of 
all peoples, even of our enemies, 
tbroll&h thIs struggle," said the 
NUi leader, and "olle' s tate a{ler 
Iaother will be increasingly com
PIIled to resort to the National 
b:lalist thesis In the conduct ot 
1be war they provoked." 
)!jtler attrjbuted R4ssia's SIlC
~ til weather, stating that "just 
• by the elemental powen of last 
tinter, so also this winter we hove 
bt part of . those uccesses 
lIhievod by the heroism of our 
IIIdtel1 in Ihc l:iummer." 

~upa Denies Giving 
ircolics fa Minor 

f • 

SAN J'RANcrsco (AP)- Oene 
lrupa, dance band Jeadet and 
~r, pleaded innocent in 8U
ltrIor court yesterday to a char,. 
" con ltiblltin, to th delinQuency 
r( a minor. 
Krupa Walllnested Jon. ;JO. rho 
arle was based on 1111J'eotle 
nla' 88lieL'tions U1!lt th bund 
del' had lenl hlB youthful valet 
hlI hotel to remove an envelope 

*** *** *** 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
tlATF! CARD 

CASH RATE · 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per day 
3 consecutive d/lYs-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

OIAL 4191 

FEM,ALE HELP WAmED 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
person. New Process Laundry 

313 S. Dubuque. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED; Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
Phone 9681. 

LOST AND FOUND W ANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
LOST: Black Schaeffer pen in 5c pound. DIAL 3762. LoIli-

Schaeffer hall Wednesday. Call streth. 7346. ___________ _ 

LOST; In cab, brown alligator 
APARTMENTS AND f'LATS 

purse initialed F. W. Reward. FURNISHED one room aPJlrtment 
Call Ext. 597. with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 

Dial 6258. 
LOST; Diamond ring, platinum 

band. Friday afternoon. Reward. FOR RENT-Onc or two room 
Call 4197. furnished apartment. Rcfdger3-

tOt". Desi t·able. 301 N. Gllbcrt. 
FURNITURE MOVING 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR· ATTRACTIVE ROOMS (or men . 

AGE. Local and long distance Showe~ and sort water. Dial 
hauling. Dial 3388. 3538. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCnON 

DANCING LESSON8-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

. LEARN TO EARN. ~~ 
POSITIONS A WAIT )'OUI 

ENROLL NOW- DIAL 7tiH 

~ 'Iowa City '. 
Commercial College 

'-~owa's Fastest Growing School" 
203 '1. East Washington Street 

----------------------FOR RENT-Si.ngle room for 
girls. West side. $12. Dial 7905. 

APPROVED ROOMS. Men. Steam 
heat and showers. 14 N. John

son. Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT; Room for two boys. 
University heated. Plenty of hot 

water. 32 E. Bloomin~ton. 

FOR RENT-Single room for 
light housekeeping. 435 S. Dodge. 

Dial 7516., 

ROOM for professional or gradu
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

HELP WANTED 
W ANTED-Night cook and wait

ress at Coffee-Time Cafe. 

WANTED irnmediately. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 

WANTED- F'uJl-time cook lind 2 
wajtresses. Apply Union Grill, 

215 E. College. 

It' s ~{)ring-"-"-" 

Let's 'Move! , 

1. ,. " 1/1 Spring everyone's mind turns to thoughts 

,of exactly what Y9U I.andlord$ have been think· 

ling of alJ' year .round. 

. , 
I 

' 1 

• 

" . 
:' So: why not use a DAILY IOWAN ad to rent 
• I 

thgt, room or apo~trnent? 

",DIAL 4191 
, t 

. , 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

'BUT LOOK HEAH, OLD 
CAKES AND ALE,· .. 'REALLY, 
rM N.L 0IEJ:l THE FLU! 
···I'M FIT NOW 1'0 00 
'BACK ON THE JOB!--' 

'BLARST, I FEEL LIKE 
A 'BLOKE, LETIING 
THE JUDGE PO JoII!( 

v.oRK./ 

ON ... 
"'ANOIcouLO 

l'RACTICE 
SINKING 'PUTTS 
IN THE HOL.l.CMS 

OF 'lOUR. 
CH~/ 

OLD HOME TOWN 

HE5 A STUDENT I~ A. W"'Lt>~ ... 
AND J(IVET7~ CORIO!ESPOND.ENCE 
5')0\00':: -He FLUNKED At L.£SSON 
ANC> HAS TO $'I'ANt> IN -mE CORNER. 
UNTIL WE CLOSE AT '-\INE O'CLOCK! 

_--:.PAUL ROBlt{SON 

BY STANLEY 

riju:ln:l clgn rpj,; 'from 1{1'U rl1'~ 
IV ~, 
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MAKESHIFT TANK USED BY NAZIS IN NORTH AFRICA DAY NURSERY NOT NEEDED HERE Will Rogers Chews 
Straw at Reception 

Nalions Lack ' Mulual Trust, 
Says 'World Today' .Speaker 

Prof, Paul Sayre 

Discusses Standard 

For International Law 

Parachutists Dropped 
Enlisted Man Debates 

Problem of Saluting, 
Catching Officer's Hat 

In Danl'sh Terrl'tory, Ry MARGARET KERNODl,! 
AI' Features Writer 

By MARIAN CLAPP JSON C h R t WASJIINO'1'ON-H you'd bc!en 
"It we lire to have an interna- open agen epor S\ In lho cnlltol lately, here are 

tional scheme of Jaw t~at really some things you IPight hnve seen 
works, each nation must give the I Former Minister Now which you'd enjoy tell In/! the folk.! 
same confidence which is used as In England Believed at home aboul: 
a basis for the credit system," Linked With Invasion WlII Rogers Jr. chewed on a 
Prot. Paul Sayre of the college of I straw at an Oklahoma reception. 
law stated in a "World Today" LONDON, Thursday (AP)-The He qerlalnly would've reminded 

Dani h radio rcported early today yOll or hi pnpn chewing gum. 
lc<:ture lost night. ''We do not that "a number of parachUtists" Je.osc Jones, aller all his .years 
hove tJUs confidence now," he had been dropped in Denmark, but as II TexnR publlHher, apparenll, 
added. gave no indication of their nation- hasn't got the hang of reading 

01 cuss in!! "A Legal BaSis for ulity 0[' whether they had been type. Somebody pl'csented younr 
International Law," Prof('ssor captured or int rnecl. Rogers R plote (!"Om which a pro-
Suyre declared that people must The shltcment, broadcast lrom gl'om head hod bren made f1I 
learn to think internationally. German-occupied Copenhagen and hOMl' "r Will Rogers. And Jesae 
"This js not easy l~ dQ and lakes I'c<:orded hl'l' by the British min- Jone~ handled it like the rest of 
time," he said. istl'Y of information, said thnt some us WOUld, tUl'ned it uo"lde down 

Intu,,-Ho~l Equality Danish residents had shellered the nnd around until finally a pocket 
Criticizing the point of view of parachutists, provided facilities 10r I minor' made lhe type I'eadoble. 

Hans Kelsen, noted Czechoslovak- erecti.ng radio transmitters,. and.. MRS. MARTI N MALTI, a Mic !\Ilae IndIan, Is PictUred here on her Lad~ Marll1e . 
ian authority on law, now a rclll- supplied money and informatton 1.0 APPARENTLY liARD PRESSED for wur machin e~, the Germans were discovered to have used this I ' k' 'I hi d 'p" N S 'I M M I'" I Amazed mannes caught SIght or 

. lh' t P f r II 'ls h way .0 wor Ill . IC S pyal' s a. l(aO u. ova. co. a. rs. a .1 5 e " "g'. f gee m IS coun ry, ro esso le agen. . stranre type of tank In north Africa. Russian 7.62-cm. gun is mounled on t he ch assis of a Czee. a w.oman ~ fllll1g mSI ~I~ ,0 a 
Sayre stated that we must be will- Tie ID Moeller 13Soton tank. The vehlole was pictured in th is Ilfficia l U. . A.nl".Y Air Forces ph01.O after it had been baby, safe In h IS Ilapoose case, makes the dally trip to work and rr.arlne major on a ma~1I1e unl. 
ing to sacrifice the ideas of equal- The radio linked Christmas abandoned by the fl eeing enemy ar mol'ed force somewhere in the flghUng zone. (Interna tional ) back. thus Is always under Mama'S watchful eye. Ilnierna llon 'll.) form for the fit'st lime. She was 
ily between nations. Moeller, former DUllish comm rce ..:.. • -- ---- Mrs. James Streeter, head or the 

"Equality a m 0 n r nations. minister who escaped to Brituin MALES' MAIL TIME FEMALE TIME I Marine Corps Women's Reserve, 
while a very line Idea, Is an ab- last year, with the pal·achut/sts. . F Sk' I f W W k MIIghty Aerl1a making her inilial appcur/lnc~s in 
siraeUon," be said, "and Ii Is This indicated the parachutists armers ephca 0 omen or ers Washington- but Lhe boys dIdn't 
almost cynical to lIay that two were Danish agents working lmow th~t. , 
nations like HoJJand and Abys- I aGainst the axis. '* * .. * . * * I W A W AAC. officcl"s hut blew of! 
In la., for instance. are equal in The radio statement AS recorded Many High School Boys, Girls Perfor m e d Baff e ages on F sli'e('t JII~t (Ii all enlisled man 

cullure or 311ythlnr else." by the ministry her said: I T k L Y stal:tc~d to Halute he~" He COUldn't 
Lawyers have said that inter- "It has been ascertained that mportant as s ast ear declde whether to pIck up the ha\ 

national law is a very worthy Chrislmas Moeller, a former mem- 0 S I first or salute flrHt, and tried to 
thing, but it has no sanction be- bel' of the Folkeling who escaped By ROBERT GEIGER lady Maryland and Connecticut, ver 0 omons do ?oth as the wlncj blcw the h~t 
hind it, and therefore is really no~ to Britain, has been in communi- DENVER (AP) _ Farmers have I some dairy farmers have asked agaInst his feet. . 
Inw at all. cation with the. parachutists. Be- c,lare Bo.oth Luce t~'led to sm~ke 

their fingers crossed over lhe pros- the U. S. employment scrvice lo t 0 tt e eli He suggested that for interna- fore leaving the country he hod obtain women workers lor them ____ a clga~'e ,10 a c mml e me og. 
tional law to succeed, regional per sua d e d an acquaintance, pects o[ city-bred \\iomen helping WASHINGTON (AP)-An aero She dldn t seem 10 ' ~vllnt photog. 

if they can't find enough men to h 1 t k a cture of her groups could be organlzed with who now has been sentenced, to substantially on the farm front r11 . b ial slugging match has been under- rep el's a a e pI. 
some system of representation house- one oC the agents." this summer. I lO s. Dairy Maids way for three days with torpedo 5mok!ng. It got to be qUite a game. 
whereby each nation could be British sources declined com- The women want farm jobs but Cooperating in a program or and bombing planes in action She [1I1uLly threw the clgaretflway. 
g iven one represenlative and then ment on the report. 't' t t' t· · thrOllgllout tllC Solomon J'slands Army EUlqueUe tl raJ'mer e USPI'C'OUS of rccrul lng, ranspor 109, rarmng WI nL t do 'Ibout the women ::mother representative for each Jail 28 aboteurs 1C s ar SIt t d t d ~"o '. '. , 

'. them. They aren't convinced thal and placing year-nrounrl rarm area, he navy repor eyes cr ay. heuding thl' unlformcd auxtllary 10,000,000 people, up to a certall1 The agency Reuters In a Stock- workers, lhe Farm Security nd- Three limes Japanel;e plunes . . e t Mr AJ 'ce F x 'Pitts 
number. Th!s.~lan would necessi- holm dispatch said yesterday .t~at the women are wOI'lh thclr board ministration and U. S. employment struck at United Slates positions; ~~r~~~ ~~rican\ocilety o~ News. 
tate the sacrifICmg ?f the theory ~f 128 Danes accused of Jlle~al actlvLty and keep. service have taken steps to train live times American planes hit paper Edilors face to face. with 
equality among natLon~, but that lS such as sabotage, pnntrng ~d~- On the other hand city high women (or jobs as dairy hands. baCk, inflicting additional damage protocol. Sh£' found the answer in 
nc<:essnry [or internatIOnal law to ground .newspapers and. ald~.g school students, both boys and As one example of how women on the much-bombed enemy base the military rule of lhe oldest ser. 
succeed, he staled. parachutists, had been glven JaIl girls, did "some quite important helped the agricultural labor situa- at Munda and shattering a barge vice being the ran~ing service. 'So 

Polltleal Bas~s. . terms t"anging trom six months to work" in farm fields last year, and tion last summer, 1,700 of them loaded with Japanese troops. Col. Ovela Culp Hobby, di~tor 
Some sort of political baSIS 10 years. several hundred thousands of them were reCruited to save the new Details arc Jacking on damage in of the WAACs sat on tlle right of 

would have to be implemented in A special anti-sabotage corps, will be recruited, trained and guayule rubber crop planted by the raids. the center plade at a luncheon; Ll 
order fOI' international law to suc- including railway employes and placed as farm workers this year. the government near Salinas, The series of aerial attacks Commdr. Mildred McAfee .o( tht 
eeed, Professor Sayre declared. police, was said to have been cre- Many Volwlteer Calif. No men were available slarted Sunday, the navy repolted, WAVES sat on the left of center; 
Kelsen's plan of merely having na- ated to palrol Danish lines. Those are conclusions of the when lhe crop needed weeding, with a Japanese attack upon the Lt. Commdr. Dorothy Stral\lIlIllIIt 
lions acquiesce to the law and Moeller, a former leader of the United States Department of Agri- so 100 women were hired on an I Uniled States air base on Esperitu on the lar right· and the lIcwest 
building up a body of internationaL Doflconservative Peoples party and culture after studying how to experimental basis. They were so Santo island. lady Jeader of u~iformed womeo, 
law through the decIsJons of a \ commerce mini~ter from 1939 to solve 1943's critical farm labor successfUl that eventually 1,700 That base in the New Hebrides Mrs. Slreeter of the Marines, sat 
court, the way common law has 1940 under Premier Stauning, es- problems. They are contained in were recruited. is part of a chain of American on the fat· lelt. 
developed, is at best hlgh1y im- caped to Britain and orgarUzed the summaries prepared by the office In Minnesota farm women saved positions in a rough semi-circle ot Another thing Mrs. Pitts r~n inUt 
practical and would take too long, free Danish council which has been fOr agricultural war relations. thousands of bushels of apples in islands north and east of Atlstralia wa~ seating diplomats and-mljftar)' 
h said. aiding the allies. "Getting women vol~nteers is orchards near Hastings; in New and important supply lanes. officials, The ambassadors, she 

111 order ror an. intt rnationaJ He said upon his arrival that 98 MAIL TThIE at this American ar my Cam)l In north Africa. became O(l pr~~lem -d o~ tte c~irary York and Colorado women were The raid there was described as found, outrank the m i1itary' men. 
federation to succeed, be sug· percent of the Danish I)Cople were female time when Screen Stars Carole Landis, left, Kay FfallCIS'1 many ousan s ~ ~~y an t o~~ employed as dairy herd te ters light and no indication was given 1 • 

essential. First, an Internatlonal For once the boys' concentra.tlon 0 11 the latest letters frObl home ct,ogcr d h POUt. f f dP b' U'ailled as farm machinery operat- fJieted any damage on the base, Free P lowing Donated 
gested t \110 things thaC would be hoping lor un a llied victory. center, and Martha Raye appeared as the mail was being distrlbutt:d. women to' ~~ulng atnw~lh 'l~eee~od0llC_ and in mony states women were whether the Japanese planes in- ~ . [ 

ministry of psycltolorY should be L 'visl'-d lIon an arves lI1g 0 00 - U. ors. 535 miles northeast of Guadal- I FI d SI • was divided with other Interests as the screen beau des '" them efforts to lace them on farms I To V ictory Gardeners 
set up to meet the attacks of the In • OUIS during a tour of United s tates camps in north Africa and tile BrUlsh have not p!ved very successful" One task for which women are canal airfield. 
"racketeers" such as HlUer , who Isles, some of them In zones of action. (International) . OAWR ' admirably suited is (hat ol dairy .------- .C--L-A-R-K-S-D-AL-E-,-M-i-SS-.-(AP---)--
"bowled over" the Gel'l1l&ll peo- ~l\yS. maid and thousands of women are The culture of India dates back 
1I1e emotionally. The world "Farm labor spc<:ialisls of the in training lhis spring to tal{e over nearly 5,000 years; it has been The Clarksdale Cha~ber of.Com. 
should be prepared In advance Slayer Insane Alll'ed Unl'ts I'n Tunl'sl'a Push Rommel Back deparlment atlribute this to the I that farm chore. mOdified by lnany invaders. merce me~ns lo do Its part 10 the 
for Ihls sort of thing, he stated, Iact that most farmers in this lood for victory program. 
The other esseDtialfactor is that country are not accustomed to India is divided inlo 11 prov- Before the war the Greek mer- j It bought a horse and plow and 

everyone, especjplly the ' younl After VI'olenf 3.Day Struggle Before Thala having women, other than family inces that make up British India cllUnt mat'ine eontoined about 600 agrees to prepare the ground for 
people, mllst give their all to the ST. LOUIS (AP) - A circuit members, relaLives or friends of and 562 separate principalities sleam and molor ships and 700 anyone who wishes to start a vic-
plan. It is the most colossal thing court jury yesterday found Miss the fomily, working with them in known as the Indian States. sailing vessels. tory garden here. 
that has ever been proposed, he Florence J!'errara of St. Louis 1ono- TUNISIA- · 53 miles beyond the starting point farm opcrations~ d lh 
stated, and we must hope that it cent by reason of insanity of the "Their recommen alion is at 

(Continued from page 1) of his thrust-Faid pass.) f e 1 t b t ' d' ea h will succeed. delusion slaying of Dr. Marion L. a ew exp r men sene 10 c 
Two factors in favor of its suc- Klinefelter, nationally known bone AJlied air action was on a heavy state and then if farmers see from 

ceediDg, he said, are the war and speciallst. ana, about 170 miles northeast of scale, aside (rom the tremendous these demonstrations that women 
the fact that the essential admin- The jury recommended the 29- Kasserlne. It was said that French fire being cast down upon Rom- can develop 1nto competent farm 
I·s·tratl·ve sl'de has already begun to year-old woman be beld in a men- Moroccan troops allowed the Ilal- I workers this prejudice against 

mel. The 01 ied, communique re- '11 d II g' a" b k d th h th tal institution. ians to go in and then sealed one women WI gra ua y Ive w y. 
e wor e out roug e coop- ported new air attacks on Bizerte, Short Courses eratlon and unity of the united Miss FelTara, in a signed state- exit while a Scottish regiment 

nations. ment after the fatal shooting at the closed the other.) the Tunisian naval bose; on an The work of (arm women, boys 

Dancer Describes 
Crash of Clipper 

Missouri BapUlit hospital Nov. 28, The largest single group of axis enemy air field near Kairouan and nnd gil"ls will go a long way to
dc<:lared the man she shot was a ,prisoners known to have been over the Mediterranean. In these II ::r~a~I~:et~~~; ~O~~I~~I~' o.~~r~:ye~ 
"Mr WI'ldman" who had been taken-a mixed force of 30Q Ger- f b . 

. , laUel' sweeps ive arges carrymg have indicated-J'ust .. 5 they have posing as Dr. Klinefelter and mans and Italians-was captured I 
"chloroforming and crippling peo- by American forces which at- enemy motor lI'ansport were sunk made up in large part for the loss 
pie Lor 30 years." tacked down the Hatab river from and one enemy plane was de- 01 ractory worlters. 

Great Flying Boat 

Apparently Capsized 

Before Hitting River 

the viclni ty of Tebessa. They strayed. f High schools and universities 

G likewise took enough small arms ' Only 8 Planes Lost throughout the United States are 

House roup G"lves to equip an entire battalion. In all these widespread opera- conducting special short term 
DescrIbe Battl e tions eight allied planes were lost. courses in agriculture for white 

A I f E t d Two Assoelatcd Press corres- From Cairo) meanwhile, it was collar folk who want to work in pprova 0 X en pondents at the 1ront _ Hal'old announced that Liberator bombcrs (al'm fields this summer. 
V. Boyle and Noland Norgaard- of the Ninlh U. S. airforce in an A good many of these people 

.LISBON (AP)-A vI.oman sur- lend-lease to 1944 described yestel'day in delayed attack on the harbor and IeLTY will lake seasonal farm jobs, such 
dispatches, dated Feb. 23, the slips at Messina in Sicily had as harvesting, but many also will 

VlVOI' of the Yankee Clipper ('rash d d ' t h'ts d 1 ft f' b ded to I d 
I turning of the tide against Rom- score Iree I an e H'es e nee rep ace year-aroun 

here Monday nigh~ told yesterday WASHINGTON (AP)-A meas- . th ha bo 0 ks and oil tanks male workers now in the armed 
how the great f lym.g boat appar'-I ul'e ex'endl')1g the lend-lease act mel. AlO e r hI"· WIt' h h·t·' . • Boyle, stand ing 011 a ridge n enemy s IP a anc or was I. serVlces. 
cn lly ov~rturned lust before It until July, 1944, was approved within two miles of Thala , saw No American plane was lost. In northeastern s tates, partiCll-
p.lunged mto the murky Tagus unanimously yesterday by the the Germans and Italians back-
flver. house foreign affairs committee. tmcking under thc sh9Ck of at-

The story was related by J ean With the authority of the origi- tacks by British tanks and 
Rognon, one o( seven Broadw~y nal act expiring Junc 30, Majority American artillery. He reported, 
headli.ners enr?ute to entertam Leader McCormaclc (D., Mass.) on lhe authol ity of Bfl tiSh tank
Amencan soldle~s abr oad. Her said the extension measure prob- men, that 10 German Mark IV 
husband and dancmg partner, Roy, ably will be called up in the house tanks had bcen destroyed in a 
was among 24 of the ~9 .pass~ngers Monday. single day. 
reported dead or mIssIng m the Among the proposals considt!red Norgaal'd told how American 
cr~,~. h h d d I hid ' but rejected, it was learned, were; artillery had begun movJ ng up 

y usya~ ~n were 0 109 tbese: Monday night to bombard the re-
hands. a?,d enJoym~ the marve lous 1. A new preamble specilying treating German forces , b~~ween 
SCenel Y,. she. said. T.hen we ~gh t- Ghina.. as an ally to which aid the narrow wall s of the Kasser
ed the alrpolt-~he hghts weI e on should be supplied by every means ine pass, and he added that these' 
but we could still see the ground. possible. batteries had gon'e forward "over 
~uddenly \~,e must have been up- 2. A prohibition against the post- a broad battlefield littered with 
Side do\~n. war use by foreign nations of German and Italian tanks and 

She saId she saw one wing o~ the lend lease material 10 suppress the 
plane .touch the ,~ater thre~ limes rights and freedoms of any people. other ~~~~::~~t Throu,h 
but ~Id n?t ment IOn the bIg ship 3. A clause to prevent final de- The ax is a ttack had r eached its 
(;a~hmg fire. . ." tC!rminatiQn of any "benefits" to 

The con [~sion wa,~ terrtflc, the be derived from lend lease without hlghest power on Monday, after~ 
dancer continued. My husband the approval of congl'ess . noon, he reported, 70 tank~ cut-
yelled to me to 'Hold th is br ief ing through \he British posi-
case wh ile I remove my \'rousers W'II' S tions while German and Italian In-
to swim better and take you.' The Pvt, I lam aroyan, lant ry s\Jppo~'led by tanks and ar~ I 
waler was coming up and I des- Playwright, Author, tillery were overruning some 
perately kicked at a window to American positions on lhe west 
free /lim. But he was knocked Marries 18·Year-Old side of the valley. 
down as ,the Cli pper began sinking. Then, he sa id, American .planes 
He cried my name and waved. I NEW YORK (AP)-Culminating intervened and 105 mm. guns op
cried back his name and sa w him a romance which began a year ago ened up on the axis forces. The "0 down. • on the we t coast, P vt. William surrender of a group oC Italian 

"The water pushed me out and Saroyan, 34, playwright and infantry apparently was the be
in less than two minutes I found au thor, and Carol Marcus, 18, of ginning of the end of the attack 
mysel( floating on the ~urfacc and New York, were marr ied in Day- {or soon afterward, he added, the 
1 )lias pulled inlo a boat." lon, 0., las t Saturday nigh t, Mr. enemy began ·to fall back. 

Mrs. Rognan, along with other and Mrs. Charles Marcus, the (Romme~ had faUen back at 
survivors, is recovering from slight bride's parents, announced last least 14 miles f rom the farthesl 
injuries and shock. nigh t, point of his advance. He still was 

.. , 

To Cedar Rapidsl 
Just 45 mlnLltes to Cedar RapJds in the 
warm safety of a mode~n Crandic 
Streamliner Convenient schedules, 16 
trips daily from dawn to midnight ! Fares 
only 50c one way; 75c round trip plus 
tax. D ial 3263 for departure time. 

Tlear the Late News 
from 'round t.bt world . r a.nd le 
ntwlt broad.r. •• ' ev t:r y We-d fli. an4 
Sa l. d ~:Sll p . m. over IVMT, 

. C E DAR -' RAP IDS AND- :, 
IOWA 'CITY RAILWAY· · 

'f'," t fl .... _A' , •. , .. . ,.., . ,. f * VolUnteers * 

and Veterans! 

*Only vol~nteers go to the wan for The AY 
and the list is lqng! 

A reporter with yea" of .lOund experience a' 
home, good health, and the Ipecill quaJitiea that 
make a first clan newspaperman anywhere may 
apply for service abroad. 

But he is given no illusions. 
War repprling is no SUll.day tchool picnic. ODe 

. of the foreign staff already i, min ing and {eared 
dead. Another we lost 43 days in the,New Guinea 
jungles. Some have been .taken prilOher of war. 
Others have been injured. or narr.owly eecaped 
death- torpedoed, machine·gunned. dive·bombed. 

A war reporler may be sent anywhere on eartb. 
In many countriea the living condition. are terrible. 
drinking water dangerou, and none of Ihe ordinary 
COmfOrtl of liCe available. He mu. I be vaccinated 
for smallpox and innoculated for typhoid. yellow 
fever, typhus. telmu. and .choler •• His (amily can't 

. join him. TIlerc are no 'regulAr houT'. or vn rn lirml 

and he it in for the duratjon. Yet, it', • chan ce to 
cover the greatest news story of all time. 

Does the reporter ' till want to go? 
He doe.-and counu himself lucky! 
AP foreign correspondents are like that today. 

reHecting the tradition. that have ennbled TheAuo
clated Press to set great marka in war reporting fill' 
practically I century. 

They have a lot to Jive up to-and even more 
to come. They cover haH I dozen (ronts and their 
pw portI look like secret, censored passagd Crom 
the Anbian Nights. They write on warship •• in 
airplane., and in lurching trucks. They report from 
hombea,out cities, lrackleu desertl and clldleu 
jungl .. They use wireless, eable. telephone, radio, 
airplanes, .hip', army courier., diploRIIlic chan. 
nel .. camela aIId nativ. beare~nythinl to '" 
their , lories out to TheA P and the world. 

Thein la thl! toughett newspaper job 0l'I earth . 
-nnd they lISk (or it! : , 

I 

f' i 




